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Committee Reports On A. & 
M. Troubles.

T h e  News hits received the f<d- 
lowini; re|Hirt ul tlie comtnittee 
upieiinted at a meetintr of c iti
zens in Dallas last Wednestlay t») 
investijfate the causes of the tli>- 
inissal of students from the .\>f- 
ricultural and .Mechanical t'ot- 
le«fe:

DaHas, Texas,  Feh.  7. We, 
a coiiimiltee elected hy former 
students of the .\<fricultural amh 
Mechnnic.it rolleyfe, who met in 
Dallas on Monda\, Keli. .t, and 
ch.ir>fed with tlie duty ol y»r«- 
sentinsi to tlie jmtiliv'- their re.i- 
sons for withilrawimr from col- 
lejre. Iw ir to snhmil av a re-ult 
01 our invesiiyation ttie follow- 
injf T.iv fsl • ^

1. The dis, i|»,iiu^^ tlie s, ho..l
for a hmif time has l»een so l.ix 
th at the practue. «*i strut»}itmr 
eontimied williout au\ s.-rioiis 
etlorl on the p.irt of the author
ities to restrain or stop it. This 
practice did not .iiiiounl to haz- 
iiur. .IS the term is ordinarilv 
us<-d, Imt, in the main, was of 
such a mild nature th.it it was 
usually treated ifiMid ii.iturisHv 
hy thos«- who were sutij. ct to the 
jM’.utie'e., ^

2. Just Indore t'hrisinias si v- 
vfal ln»vs of t*omj»an\ D strap]wd 
a Imiv in tliat cifinpan\. It is 
re|M*rt«sl to us that f»eftire leavinjf 
for bum*:. Ja'ft ire the holidays, he 
tohl vune t»f his asstn'i.ttes that 
hr^was nrtl coming lack Uv.iuse 
he cuuld not take the course he 
went there to take. .\ com|iUint 
was^l»ast-d u|»on this statement 
anti referred t«» the faculty.

.V The faculty ex|»elUsI the 
students charged with this of
fense. and It is  ̂ re|»>>rteti to uw 
that this was diMie with s«i little 
investigation that two sluilents 
were included in the tirder o| ex- 
pofsinn w ho were not e\t-n pres
ent at the college when Iht of- 
fense tavurred.

4. Kumors have Iwen afTtat in 
the KtliiOl fu  ̂ iiuiatr time ItHK'h* 
ing the interference of |N>!itical 
cutlsiUeratiuns withs '̂h«M>| alTairs 
and thrl»clief. amounting to an 
intense convit tion, spread among 
the stiiHTmTs that the Tioys who 
were ex|ielle<l had f.illen victims 
on this account and not lor the 

-pnrptBte of entofi ing dimipHfte. 
Under the stn*ss tif this convic
tion the junuirs and s««|thomores 
met in conference »md «leeitfr«l to 

.send committees to the faculty 
and |ietitiun fur reinstatement of 
the students who bad lieen ex
pelled. A |ietition was drawn 
presenting this request in re
spectful language and pres«*ntetl 
hy the committee to ^he faculty, 
w tich refused to receive or con
sider it. In an efFort-.  ̂to secure 
coasideration for this petition 
the committees from the students 
proponed to secure support of 
the entire student body to yotn 
the stoppage of practices of a 
haling nature, and reporteil this 
to the body of students who gave 
it indorsement. A fter the re
jection of all their proposals the 
entire student l>ody, with the ex
ception of the seniors'and about 
twenty freshmen, joined in a 
formal demand for three things:

(1 ) T he reinstatement of the 
twenty-seven students who had 
been expelled.

(2 ) Kecision of the action of 
the action lowering the grades 
of the students who had left up
on furloughs during the menin
gitis trouble.

(.t) Kecision of the action 
touching the steps of the 
freshmen in painting the fig
ures “ l*n 6” U|K>n the standpi(>e.

These demands were met by u 
prompt refusal upon the part of 
the faculty. When that action 
waa reported to the student body

the motion was ma<Ie an»l ailopt- 
(Ul W i l l i  practical unanimity iTfaT 
they would quit and go huuie, 
an<l notice was given to tlie au
thorities of this action. The 
students jinwceded to pack tlieir 
trunks and get ready to go liome, 
and most of them left on Sunday 
and Monday. I ’pon receiving 
notice of their withdrawal from 
the college the faculty met and 
took acU II to the effivl tliat ev
ery student w li » did not strike
his name from the' last iM-titioii 
hv 0 o ’clock ]i. III. on Sunday 
would l»e exiwlled, and caused a 
rejmrt of such action to U- |iul>- 
lisliid uiMkii the iSiiiqnis groiiinls
on Siiiirtav nihfiHiig.'^

We find that there w.is no 
act of in-,ulK>nlinaiiua camiutitteil 
hy the studi-nts in the co u rv  of
these proceedings; that th* ir yijs*. Stella  Stejdu iisoft, Krvson

Nominations in Piano Contest
.T h e  following nominations in The Kejiorter Piano t ’ontest have 

Iksmi received up to the present time. T,.mk ov.-r the Ust.and select 
the candidate you want to support and help l i u  T f t K  p iim o

is a valuatde |»rize and one that will grace the home of any ladv.

.Mrs. II. W. Met low an, t l^,iham . . . .  

.M iss I ’lara Kowe. Hriar U r a n c h . . . .  

Miss Stella .M'lJride. T.one ( ) a k . . . .

an Hall. Committees were aj>- 
|H)inte<l to select colors, motto an<! 
flower. The following members 
were named as a siK'ial commit
tee: K. K. Short, Ada Kickinan 
and Kthel Hirdwell. Othermem- u 
b e r s o f  th isclassare  Joe Wootton, 
Alive Hogue, Leonard Norman, 
Henry Schlittler, Mary Allen. 
Clara Slater and Jewell Ste«-n.

Presbyterian Ladies Enter
tained.

The quarterly SkK'ial meeting 
of the Presbyterian Ladies .\id 
SiK'iety occurred at the manse .on 
last Thurs*lay aflern«M»ii. at -4: 
♦K'lock. at which fiine the Ai<l 
Society and other ineinlK*rs of the' 
Congregation were most royally 
entertained. 'Phe group, con- 

f Mt’^d.imes Hall, Ros«‘,.

—w

.Mr-», Lillie May ilregg , .Markley..............

.Mrs. Hrit Alford, Plat Kock ,................

Mi- ŝ Lila Kiicli«\. t 'e d . i r t 'n e k  ...........

M i‘*s K’ainelle Coo]M-r. ( I r a h a i i i ..................

Miss Ik ssi,- Hiiis.iVi, ............— .

Miss Myrtb- Sr-n-tf-augh. Siiring" I ’fee'k

The larger part of this class 
j has remained together since tliet -'lesu.inies

-•'"’̂ •;i*. gay their s . ] , , - !  lives, never i 
failing” to receive their jiromotion

lal the* eml of each terili. 'Phis1 • - - _ - . “2.IHH*
I alone is sufticient evidence of their

w ere
h >sless,-s.it tb i-  s teial hour. 
_»Lh_ipitc tiu  lo w erin g  vve.ither 
tile  p arlors wa r- s<h ii f il l .d . 'Phe 
P f ts id e m — >-al|.-t| th e  house to

conduct was orderly and their 
proceedings d<-1iberative; that 
they considered .iiid lutl\ umU r- 
stiMsl the gra\it\ of the course 
U]H>n which thev I  inliarked. Wt? 
tiiriher lind th.it the tinal result

sterling quality a s .  a class, fiut ^
acquaintance ..nd obs. rvatiop „f ” '’‘*’ r "  liereiiiHm R c v .H r .tM e d  
ever\ meniis r is ultim.iteh > •.■ti-: !**'•*>*'''• wiiicli w.is joiboxed by

cvuteing. this Is The g f a i T u T i t - d i i •  f' l̂on X\- auimaletf
ing cl.ISS o| next \ear, it is welL k'̂ m ssing ,.int. st erigru>s» d the 
t.i watch their pnigress since thei rrinieiit en-
have.now made their tirst step i n - 1 uihhi  t.ie relating ot tunnyIMHI .

wax an inevilalije enlmirtation of 
Conditions which have la-on de- 
velo]iing at the cidlyge for three

Mrs. Kheiiui CamjiU-11. Proffitt ......................................

.Mrs. P.lla t'arti r . '< Irahani ........................................

_____ Pouir new cuniistaiils were numiii.ited this
work of ^ecurillg siil»s» riptioiis has started w ith a

w»-ek and the 
vim. Ovyr a

Ifundred new sul>vriptions were brought in .Moiidax and 'Piiesd.ix 
and the record lor the rest <•! the week will show greater returns.

We are going to publish the uumlH-r of \utes for each Con
or four years, and that the im- testaiit in our nt xt iskue. so get busy and haxe v..urs ashigh .is js.s- 
meili.ite •K\'asit*na.f 44»fs ciHilro-tsif.le. All rrrripts tor sutis« riptions. with thy immuy cadlecl'eil. 
xersx was m efelt a spark wbii b ju iu st Ik- in our office bx̂  \\e<lnes«lax at iHK»n to K- counted in this 
ills, lov-x| but did not calls*- the | issue.

result D any new on* s w-ant to come into the contest just get busx
r*"ntltt  ̂ and stH'ur*- jK*me sulwn'ripiums, then send or come m and K t us 

know how many xou liaxegottun and w-e will enter xoiir name on
K*-ni<-mlH-r. the iiAmina-

tr*>iild*-. Wr iKdievi* the 
Was iiievitaldi uiiUi I liir~
tioixs *‘xisting at tlie c*dlege and
if It fi.id imt come at this time it i th*- list ami give you credit f*>r the votes. 
w’«iuld nu-relv have Ih-«-ii x|M»st- tion Idaiik is g.«Ki tor 2.tNMi vw|«-s.
]>oned to  ̂ later daV.

K. t l .  S knti k, t h.<irmati; I > ><,, » . . .  ^  _
N xthak PowKi.i., ^  Hibeaux. At the Temple of Learning.
u ~‘ w* ^  Erank Parrish entertain- R, H. Klm«ire. field secretary and the graduates this year will
p jell Ihe la-s Hilteaux x'lub *in last *»f the T ex as  Industrial t onirrews,

. • I Thursday aftern*K>n. F o u r  traveling with the Kaffir Speeial,

; to prominence.

Senior* Organize

.\t a call*-*l meeting, the 'senior 
class of the i'lr.iham High S cIumiI 
met last F r id.i'r 
organized. 'Phe

alter III Hill "JiniT 
PM.t i-lass has 

si\i«-*-n -iiieiiiU-rs and each one 
ol th*- si.xt«-en is fully *let* rinin«*l 
to sh*»w the |H'*>ple of fills city 
lh.it •■‘LV is ii*»t a jinx at s*-hiM>|. 
And the |i*o]de will not find it 
difficult to s**e that th** class this 
year has lieen more thoroughly 
trained than anx U-fore it.

stories .iiiil ’ 'lokes * at foll-i-ail.. i
(An eiiti rl.uiiing progra’m to'.I*»xv-
U-d. each tiuiidN-r <»t 'xvliicii was
xvell r* ceiv*-d ami etu or* (I. Piano
iiumlH-rs xxere reiidend bx ,Mes- « •
dniii I A.’ 'A:—M urilk-oTT' A km .- 
Misses Akin and KNie Kuls-n- 
k*K-iiig, Voice iuTmls-rs I>\ ..Miss 
.\kiil. .Mesilaiiu-s K*>se and H. L, 
Morrison; Readings l»x little 
Miss*-s .Maurine Norman. Annie

Ow ing to the untiring efforts *d 
*»ur SujH-rintendtnt. Professor 
Ktigar .Mcl^endon. the w*>rk at 
the High Scluad has la-en a*l- 
vanc«-*l until it lias reached a 
|Knnt higher than ever fa-fore

.\s a meinU-r o| the junmr 
comnutt*-*- which np]*r**ached th*- 
facultv *»n iH-hall of the stiulents, 
I atfirni that the foregoing is a 
true statement of facts.

t*. A. t ’l siiVA.x.

The Literary Club.

Iiav*- no trouble whatex-er in en- 
collegx-s ami univer-terlng th*

gam*-s *»f brulge were played, faxor*-*! the |Hipi)s *»f th*' High rsttub. *»T the Stale. And as quite 
Mrs. .M. K. tlrahain winning s*-h<M»| with an intrr*-sting and * of the clam arc inteml-
high sv*»re. the pri**- l**r which instriu tive ‘aihlress last Friday ••ntering *«»11ege next fall,
was a fa-autiful cut glass v av . morning. He em|ihasised the **’‘‘**' thanks must Ik- extentled to

Lucille .Morris.iii. aiuj M. s.T:itt*. w 
llall.iiii and .\kin.

.\ delightful s«icial hour l••II••xx-• 
ed. 'I'll*- h«*stesses «iis]>*-ns4-*| de
licious retrx-shiiients. nut

js.ilad. w’ith |tickl*-s. vnulxvitches. 
.m«l chocniat*'. A lila-ral free 
will *»ffering W.IS lelt.

Hustlers Win.
Hail yi'U ever notic**I that it is 

the man who g«H-s after fnisiiu-ss 
th a tg e t s . i t .  In this day ami 
tim«- a time when there are s.i 
manx new |Ks.ple com ing in to 
make thi-Tr b••m*•s with us until 
*m*- lv*r«Ux-btt- * ii.iMM III g r r

|.Mrs Hruce Str.-et won a picture necessiix of d.-ep plowing of the i *'^‘̂ ‘** -̂vt̂ n a sjK-akfng a. qii.*intance
‘ in a cut with all present. soil to t..ward the c.»ns*-rxa- with his nearest lu-ighfior. the
i Ik licmus refreshments of hot ti.m *»f moisture, ami iiiniresHisl The eh-ction «*f otTic*-rs was the  ̂ ,u ,„.nds ni, reix um.n

first fHlsHless lin-ught tK-fore UuM . ‘ 'chfKolate. cake and salted nuts, the n*-r*l of * are in seltXiMlg 
T«h>V'UalaMqtta l.ttrrarv Clubjotives and pinea|ip1e «l«-s -̂rt were and soil f*>r iitaniing! He ex- I 

hail a Xerr pleasant im eting with I •wrx *-d to tfrr fnttrrwtTTg. .Mes- plaint-«l why it is ne>*-ssarx to
dam*:  ̂ M. K . tlraham , Hnicv kf« p >-ar*ilul ne>-ottnt nt all l*usi- 
Str»-et, K. S. Ctraham. John tlay, ines transaetions in tanning. He 
Harry Wadsworth, W. D. Nor- told of the im)Kiverish<-s| .c«»n- 
man. S . H Str*-el. Self ami I«es- «|itHma Ibai zfxhh in tfrr large | 
ter K igyntiu rg . .Miss*-s Dot cities and izaxe the zt'a-ows

class. As tlxTlrfl; the ’pri'sideho^

I Mrs. If. P. Rose, on last Weil-
I

j nes«lay aftern«M.n. Ifespile the 
I lowering "weather, a x-erv fair 
per cent of th«* H vffilitiihip n-- 
ported at roll-call with *|Uotalions 
of m«»re or less fervor, on **L**x'e.*‘ 
.Mrs. Fisher presided. A cum* 
10 it tee was appointed to arrange

the f«e*“ th.1 t ftr has wdtat the
, iK-o|il(> demami ami must have W.IS gixen to the most tKtpular i ' . . .  , •, . , , . .  , i .iml who *loes not givw |HibhcitxmemU-r ol the class. Osm*-r J .  , . , ,. .  ______ ___ _ . to the flcU  is n**t in the runningKram***-. O ther rdwerrs rtretod* . ___ _ . . , t-. . .  , , . .  ' with ttie^x*-w  ire fellow wflit* in-wi re; Vice Presulent. loi- t a r - i

I vit«-s the pairuuage o l the new-mack; S*-cretarv, Miss
-. we-''ifl*r3rx.

(traham . and Vera Norman. A ii,; ix .,. . — ----- Iluford SniMbIx; Treasurer.'.4 I this, that t*»» muc.: la nd is waslisl. \bti!stn«:M**in4-ettfig of the clu b  wras that Would i>e auitable l*»r „ jp 4- , *'̂ ***  ̂ * ■***̂ *̂ '*̂ J • Class liisl*>riao
program* relatix-e to compulsory 
lalwvatwm - i i t —tftr State and 
woman’s |»ropi-rtv right*; a ls i 
ItKiking t*> the idntrrvation of 
Texas ila j March 2 liy the 
raising of Hags on public buihl- 
itlgs, etc. Mrs. Akin reail a 
letter revealing the news o f  
Kmperor William of (ierm^ny «>n 
the use of toxicants. foMowed by 
a Chautauqua reading on ‘ 'Com
pulsory Insurance in W'isconsin” 
by Mm. E. W. Fry.

The study lor the afternoon 
wa* taken from the Uxt lMx>k 
"Home Life in tJerm any,” con- 
deiineit in a well-written paper by 
Miss Kubenkoenig, dealing with 
courtship and marriage in tier- 
many. T h is proved to be a most 
interesting stiidv which was 
evinced in an animated 'Fable 
Talk  led by Mrs. Evans Mabry. 
Mrs. A. A. Morrison treated the 
Club to a delightful piano 
number, and an equally happy 
encore. Mrs. H. 1*. Miller was a 
guest of the Club at this mectin|(.

The Priscilla Club.
The Priscilla Club met with 

Mm. H. L. Morrison Tuesday 
afternoon with seven memliem 
present and Mesdames (iarrett, 
Crawford, Hudson, (iraham , 
Rickman, Jones and Taliaferro 
aa guests. The next meeting 
will h«- with Mrs. Will Norman.

and Misses Vera Norman, culture. He clos«i| that talk by 
4*auline -Mx'Jimsey. Hula and Al-'|»aving a higJt mbuTT'~fT» the 
lie L igan  were chosen âs new teachers and the public scIhmiI. 
m«-mls-rs of the club. -.Mis* Dot H*-then distributed the c*Mitest 
ttraham was math- Secretary o f ; entrance blanks among the Isivs 
the club. Mm. \N. D. Norman that as many a* pitssi-
will entertain nest week. ' ,  i  .  •' i .file would take part in th*- c«»n-

_ test.—Not only were the |tupils
Itfdlao AMCwtotjr. glad t*> be excus**d from several

Notwithstanding the very bad j recitations but were glad t*»- have 
weaUter last Thursday, eight ‘ Ike (TpixirtiinitV of hearing siK'h 
faithful n w b e m trf the P resby-Tan excellent talk, 
terian Ladies.Aid and Mission- j 
ary li^ 'iety reported at the home

Mr. Chas. Widmayer has re
turned from a trip t. F t. Worth.

of Mm. John Norman, at 4f 
o'cIiKk. Roll-call was made int
eresting by scriptuTfi verses, con
taining the word "dwell/* after 
which the regular, tmsiness 
session was entered into. Mrs. 
Hallam, the president, *qiened 
the meeting by reading the third 
chapter of Proverb* a letter from 
the Mexican Missionary of the 
Texas border, whom these ladies 
aid Hnancially, was read ami en
joyed. Aside from the business 
which was transacted, the com
pany had the pleasure of bearing 
special music by Mes*lames Ros*' 
and H. L . Morrison.

The next meeting will lie with 
Mrs. A. A. Morrison, on Feb., 
l ‘.f, at 4; o’clock.

%

Take a look at that excellent 
buggy The Reporter is going to 
give away at the close of the con
test. I t ’s a dandy, and .any man 
or lady would lie proud to own it

V ick’s store.

Juniors OrfanlM
The most progressive Junior 

claiiK the fTfaham High School 
has had the fortune to foster now 
stands orgainited, both ;is a stu
dent body, and for more progres- 
siveneas in the future.

A meeting was held in the li
brary Thursday evening, and with 
John Fisher acting as chairman 
the entire business was dispose*! 
of in about thirty minutes. The 
greatest honor was conferred up
on R. F . Short, who was elected 
president bv a unanimous vote. 
Marion Copeland and Elver Stone- 
were elected first and second vicc- 
pn-sidents respectively. T o  keep 
accounts of the proceedings of 
this class, Ethel Birdwell received 
a unanimous acclamation with 
Nolle Graham to assist her in this 
duty. John Fisher was the selec
tion of the class to take care of 
the mattem of finance. The hon
orary offices were bestowed as fol
lows: Poet, John_ Fisl îyr;.) Csr-

You can see it anv time at toonist, Marion Copeland; Histor
ian. Ada Rickman; Prophet, Hrv-

Koliert L. Morriam; t'lass P*K-t, 
Gus Spivey; I ’lass repirter, 
CK*'ar K. F inlay. Other memls-rs 
are .Misses Ollie .McAfee. Heulah 
AU«*i. W illie t'arm ack. Fannie 
Stoffers. Ruth fkity, Velma 
Martin and tirace Stewart and 
(KMMlman Holbert. .\fler the 
elections were finisbcHl, plans 
were liegun f*ir the graduating 
exercises ami an unattractive 
program for cowiiweneewiewt day 
seem* im|>ossible. The class 
then, adjourned until its next 
nwetin*^

I«eonard Norman was unable 
to attend schoid Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Miss Ethel Kogem was at a 
great disadvantage in conducting 
recitations during the first of the 
week on account of a aevere cold.

K. K. Short suffered an attack 
of t*>nsilitis Tuesday, but we h*>pr 
he will be back soon.

.i^hiite an excitement prevailed 
in Miss Watson’s room Tuesday 
morning caused by one of the 
radiators liecoming out of order. 
A grand rush was made for the 
playground where they remained 
until the radiator ceased its dis
turbing irregularities.

The linemen of the electric 
light comjany com )̂lel«Hl the in
stallation of the lights in the 
school building Tuesday morning 
by making connection with the 
street circuit. The lights were 
turned on and it was seen that 
this is a ll that remained to make 
the school building an ideal place 
for nightly meetings and enter
tainments.

«tw*l the puhli*- generally 
j thnmgh th*- Cidwimi** ♦♦♦ thrnrw s- 
|a|K-rs that are iu«nt gcncrallv 
r**ad. Wichita Ttm r*.

.Mr”̂. tiaines H. Hall and s«»n 
Clilfonl are in l'i*iii.*nche visiting 
her mothi-r.

Mowery-Hunter.
Mr. EllsTt Mowery and .Mis-* 

Mauii Hunter were Marri*sl Sun- 
tlay at the Pr*-sbyterian manse, at 
ten *»VI*h W, bx Rev. (iaines B. 
HxH.

.M r. and Mrs. Mowcey 
impular young |K-N>ple of the 
Rocky M*Hind community an*l 
hax-e a host of friends who join 
the Rep'irttr in wishing them a 
life of joy and happiness.

Rev, Gaines B. Hall leaves this 
week for Memphis, Tenn., to 
attend the H*»me Mission conven
tion, a campaign of ’ stewardship 
and evangelism, for the Southern 
Presbyterian church. He will 
be joined by H. L. Morrison, who 
is now in the eastern markets.

Married.
Chas. I^>ng and Miss Alma 

Long were married Sunday at H 
o’clock at the residence «if Mrs. 
Ott, by County Judge E. W. Fry.

Miss Long is the daughter of 
Mr. an*l Mrs. W alter Long of 
Elliasville and has many friends 
in Graham and her home town. .

Mr. I«ong is employed at the 
Graham Mill & Elevator ami is 
one of Graham’s fii)e fellows.

The Kepirter jo ins their many 
friends in extending congratula
tions.



By PROF. W. A. CAIN.
SujK'nnlendfiit of Olnov Public Scho<tl!i.

Oiu* of the jfreatest, if not the have t«H» far to walk. Well, why 
greatest move in*our educational let them walk? .\t present manv 
system, is now l>eing agitated ■ children walk from one to fyuT 

tnrer our state, and practiced miles to scluad—to u one teacher 
by some counties already. T h is  school. Why not trans|H»rt them 
great niovtrment is mtne other in wagons?
than that «»f constjlidation of ru- Other states and even in s<>mo 
ral schtads. It is alreaily in o|>- «»f our own counties this has lK*en 
eration in tw«>-thirds of the proved Iw ond a <loubt t«» la* suc- 
states. and where it has l)cen  ̂cessful. as I wiU^how you later, 
given a fair trial it has sUmhI the For example, in the state «)f In
test, nor c«*uld the districts where diana eighty-t>^o out of ninety- 
th is consolidation has t»ccurre«l twt» counties have consoliilated

7th gra«les are coming over from 
three schisds to the central 
sch«M*l, and we do not liave the 
exjH-nsi* of an extra teacher as all 
grades are represente»l. We have 
here tlie saving t>f salary of three 
teachers "^hifh'wimld W 
sarv if the 5th, (»tli and 7th

<K«*rdraft». and tin-
. —  s«x*uml ............................. ..

another county i»me r .  .s. HondH to s,s uisT eiivu.
grades were not transferred. .\t

years ago, I did away with three 
frame buildings and erected a 
brick building in the center of 
the district, reiiuiring alT cliild- 
ren to attend school in the brick 
building. The numlK*r of child- 

-ren-have increased to three times 
the number when they were at- 
tending the single schoids. And
the children have the advantage 

be pursiiaded to go Iwck to their scluails. and alM>ut 20,iMMl pupils! of seven teachers for the work 
old districts. are iransjiorted to and from wdiere lormerly they hud only

T h is is not a new movement. sch«H»l daily. In Washington j one or tWM. 
for in the State of .Mas.sa- alsmt ’ 2. imh» dailv. These and !. I ^"uld cite you a number oi

instances in this countv wherechus4‘tts Ivgan to 1h* consolidated man.v more examples will jirove 
bv and umler tlie management ol that transportation is not aiT~ob- 
Suj»t. William Katon. .\ls<t. just stacle th#t cannot Ih* surmounted, 
a little later, the state of Ohio In two-thirds of the stales the 
began the same, and from time trans|M>rtation of children Jia s j 
to time since, other states la-gan Iwen tried ami is now lit*ing prac-' 
to consolidate, and each of two- t ic e d .______
thirds of the states have fouml I.et's fiir a moment size up our 
that this s«dves the problem of condition in Texas. We have 
our rural s<‘h<M)ls. aljout 12,<nni separates'cIkkiIs and

.\nd we sUtwibi reason that out of that numiu’r then* are 
ttrhat has prove<l successful ^ttd tTfwirr;\n.  ̂ and in
advantageous to other states will our own county we havealtoiit »>o 
prove ot value to us under the s '̂IkniIs . forty j»r more of w hich 
same conditions. greater'part are one tea :her schotds. This 
of the rducaTtbffaT a wakening 'means in tiu* great majoritT **f 
devolves on us as teachers. Th is ŝ 'h«M>|s it is utterly ini|»ossible to 
movement canimt grow into ma- uHer high s^'lusd advantages to 
turity in a year, or in just a lew our Imivs ami girls. .Vnother 
years, but. like all other awaken- |unnt in favor of cons«>lidation 
ings must necessarily take years utid trans|s>rtaiion in s^h<sds is 
to |K*rfect. 'I'liere is not a doubt that where such has Inen «lone 
but that the class of jn-ople who attendance record has In-en in- 
do not understand the High creased from twentv-tive to fortv 
Schisd law will optsise it. nor |K*r cent,
tb a t  those who have n*it in\es- Traiis]iortation is now in suc- 
tigatcii—siaU-stics. to see what cessful o|H*ration in three coun- 
has Iwen, di»ne akmg this line, ties in Texas. In the past tw«» 
will sav that it i-. for tbe few years there has In-en more‘ th.«n 
and not the majority. .\n .itfair lour million d>dlars worth <d 
like this takes time and energi. Ismds issued for the improvement 
Wr have the time and should- *d our roads, .\lreadv there ;iTe 
have the eiiergi anil sh.nihl nof liNi counties in T exas that have

.\iid our IwlU'i fojul facilities tlian s..me

Ciinsoliiialum has U*mi a great 
advantage but on account of time 
and sjMce sliall let this answer 
lor the present^

. Yours res|H-ctfully. 
S igned .) I.. H. P rc ii .

OLD HOMESTEAD UP TO DATE

Crtck One* Only a Swimming Holi 
Now Uaad to Do tho Farm 

Chorat.

.No. .vwr. 

lte|M»i-t of the condition  of

THE 6RAHAM NATIONAL |AN K
at Uftthani, in the Statt- of Texas, at1*011

el< I. Ifll.t.___ -----------
la ia n s and D iseounts .. . . . . . t  .'>4,.’i.V4.7I

hik. Peter Schuttler Wagons,
Uepoit of fonaition of Velie Buggies and Case

THE BECKHAM NATIONAL BANK Farm  Im plem ents at
V ick’s.

Cash or Credit.

at tSealiain, in tIu- MaU* of T e x a s , at 
e lose o l biiMiness Kefi. 4, IHl.'l.

Ui-:souK«-Ks:
H ills o f K xehangi*.................
Ia>ans and D lse o iin ts .........

‘2.J tW>UI  f4HrnrdniftitrF(vur(<a arid un-
sei'iiis'd..............................

12,.iU0.illl I I*.'.S . Bonds to sw utv eli*- 
e iila tio n ...................................

i SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER

12a.<»>!
la t io n ..........................................

I*is*mluius on r .  S . Honds...
Hanking liouse, Kui'nitiiis- i Hanking House, Kiii-nituis*

and Fixtures ................ ........ s,rtiKl.;f4 ' and Flxtuis**................... .

.Va.iM ‘

Due fnm i N ational Hanks
(n«»t ivserve agents) .........

Due fr«Mn slat** and !*i-ivate
Hanks and H ankers............

D ih- fm iii a))|ii-tivi*d ix*serve
ag**nts ........................................

f 'liis 'ks and otli«-reasli items 
Notes of otbm- N at’l Hanks 
K raetional pa|ier euii*i‘ne,\,

n iekels and eents ...............
l..aarful m*me\ reserve in 

liank, viz;
S|Ms*ie...................... U . 47
I> *gal-teiu lern 't’s 4.0I2.UU 

ltedeiu|ition fund a itli I ’ . S .
Tr»*asur«-i' (.'» |h-. of e i r . ) 

H ills of K xeliiing*-..................

lo,:ni7.:u'
■ O ther U»*al KstaU* owiit*d...

II.HH.I.U7 j)(„ . N ational H anks
,* ! (m it ivs**rve agents) .......

jjm , fnm i S ta te  and fV ivate
Hanks, ete .......................... .'

lU|,ti.t.'2l Dll,, froiu-appi-oveil is*sei-ve •
■J,4il4.H7 I agents......... ............................ b»H.;)77.')7

(MMI.llli • ( ;|i*ks and o ilie r easli items
 ̂ N«ites* o f otlt<*r N ational 

iui.>4ii' H a n k s ,............................ ..
- - Kra**Uoiial )>a)iei*r^-rene.v. 

_nilduda-and-wnfat ....r 
b a a fu l mone.\ ivs»*rve in 

Is s .m i liank. viz:

Kver.v iiitelligeiit man wants to ke< i> 
up with the news of his own coininuie 

2.>,lllll,ll(l̂  it.v aii«l coiiiiiv. "I'lierefore he needs a 
II 4in( ((() I g ' " * * ' H e  als«» nee*U 

' •*>.lil.’».l)0i * pa|>er of (rKNICKAI. NKWS and for* ’ j j
i State, Natiiinul aii<t World-wide liaje

]M>iiings he will find th at

liy.av t h e  S IM -W E E K L Y  FARM NEWS
« ; ____________ X------------------

Ra>

i..m*..tiHi

S|ss-ie....................... t  44-J.T.*»
•>J.'».iiii l>*gal tem ler n 'ts , 'J.'i, Imi.iiii 
1U4.1.J Uedemption fund Willi T

♦Jitl.siKi.irj 
U .X H II .IT IK S  -

t ‘u|dtal st<H-k paid in ........... $ .Vi.iMl.iRi

S . T re a s .. of e l r . ) ..

I.lA itiu i-lK s:
Siii-|»lus fnnti................ ............
fiM livIdetl pis»tits. less »‘x- 

|s-ns,-s and taxes paid —  
N.atiiinal Hank notes out-

s ia b tlin g ....... ........■............. .
Due t«> o tlier .National Hks.
j)i\  ideiuls Iinpahl........ .............
Individual d<*|sisiis subj«s-t 

to elits-k......................................Rrct'ntly I made « visit to the old 
hoitiesleud and tin* mvnes of tn.t 
rhildh<MM|, a writer in Farm ana 
Fireside sava. Orisknny Falla, N 
Y ., ia now a thriving factory towa 
giving employment to many fteraona 
The falls ar** iitiliziHl for varinui 
I»owi*r piir|»nHea. UM-ludiiig iha light"
ing o f the town. Oriskany creek, i . Stibsrrtissl ami s*»om i«» Is-fois* u 
little  alsive the town, runs througl> this Uaii da.\ of Feln-uar>. Ii*i:i. 
fh eT o m e r o f oin* farm  and is now! .\l\vk ( ) i i .m<»uk.
made to <lo farm work. .V ainal’ .N’otarx INiblie.
dam is th n m n  a< ross a p .erlon

IU.UTJ.H4
j

hiH.!«S.2T

.* l̂al«‘ o f Tt-xus. f'ount.v of Voung. ss. 
I. 1'lias. ( ia.v, ra sh ie r  of tli- alsivt*- 
naiiHsI bank, do solemnl.t sw far tlial 
tin- ali|*ve stab-iiH-nl is true to the Is-st 
of tilt k ilos led'-'e and Is-Iief.

t H.tH. ti.xv . I asliier.

t'oriss-l A ttest:

titerret'k and a aniall (mwer liotim- it 
built at the aide of tiu* ilam to tsttei 
the turbine whts-l and the dynaiiK 
netslisl ôT m-aling ♦■ler lrMiil powei 
for its \ariotia uses on the farm.

Wirt* eoniMx Iions art* made to thi 
bam*, and tin* home, a *hort distanif 
Is-low the ptiwi-r house, is lM*ate<t li.x 
rh-i-trieitv. Tin* «s>ws eat hy «*l«**trH 
light and are milk*i| by Tlecfrif

< I . . . . 1. t 1 ——3—r— ', 1. .  p<»wer. 1 saw two niaehines, «nrlfail to put It birth. .\inl niir ItrlHT fitad i:icitities tliun s..m,* .' . , milKing two rows in nlsiut fetj mm
time s|a*iit in crc.iting sentiiiu nt ol the sfat*> that have tr.ins|«,r-! oMnttking-hT-TW
b.r this will U* la t te r  s|K-ni th.m t.itiop .,11 ov.*r them, .tnd ’twil l ;  j „ n ,  rv has U*. n going on licit* foi
mueh ot our linn is sia-nt at not Ik* long till \ou w ill see rural | iim.,. i.ars and 1ms pnmsl a am-eess
|>rtseiit. Kach teacher should high *w'h<H,|> s\'att<-red .ill «»\er: ’I’ln v have al*oiit twi-uiv eows. Kle*-
take it u|am hims>'lt to |iM»k into this l.one Star St.ite 'of ours and ■ trhitv eiils tin* f,ss|. fnna tin f n*arr
the career *d . onsoltzlalion and e.ich morning vou can bmk out '  •♦'lairator. ehiirns tin* hiitler. <lean
jirrpnr*- h in ise  If lor the- op|»->rtu- “ I w‘ni«b*w, and s ,e  t|„. tl»*' tarpifs of ihe bouse by taeiiun
flT ttrs That ar< a flo rtb d tis to  d is- «K*||,ml  w ag o iis  Iu iu Im r in g  down p b s * - * , heats dalirons atnl runs tin
cuss It w illi our icitroiis an*l **iir trraded ro ad s with ti.iinir^ * I j  alt r HTRl «ewTn„ mii hin<
friends. W, •

tiler

K . J .  .lohnson, .1. 
Huivli. D iiss-lors.

lu.iklu.INI <'t,|dtu1 .SitH-k paid i n .........
.Sur|iliis fu n d ............................

I»e». IH I'n ilividi'd  lU-otils, less ex- 
|M-iises Hiid luxes paid . . .

IJ..SSI.ISI National Hunk N«»tes out-
*H|..*il standing . ............... ...............
4a»t.4IU ih ir  to  r<Tate and I’ l-U âl*-

Hunks and H a n k e rs ........
PJs).jwj.T'i Indiviilual ,ie|M»sits suliji-i-t

------  to  eb<s-k ..................................
ajilCl.Hiiu.irj

J t.‘>74.H,'i7.HH
Stale td Ti'xais. VJ*»>,My *d V,ning. ss 

I. It. K. f .tn e li. t 'a sb ie r  of the alstve 
tiaillH ritank, ‘lo  solenmix s» e a r  that 
»be wbwre wtwtrmmt ts TPtu- to ' lb«- Is-st
o f my knowledgi* and Is'lief.

'  It. 1*̂  Ian ’i ’u , f 'a s liie r . 
.Sid>s4-i-ilssl and sworti to Is-fito- na- 

this b ah  day of Febru ary , lul.'l.
• A. \V. KAV.

Notary T*Mldie.-
Citriss-t .\tl«-st:

S . Itoyrt Nttss-I, H. n .  ( raw lord, .1. 
\V, ( ia lla lie r . Dins-tin-s.

Till Kiifierior. T h e  secret of its  
ICL'I.^ g reat succeMs is th at it g ives the f.trin- 

er aiul liis fam ily  ju s t  what they need 
ill the way of a fam ily  nrwspap<-r. In 

J*JH.<KI adilitioii to its  g en eral new s and a g ri
cu ltu ral fea tu res it lias s|M*<Mat pages 

• fo r  th e  w ife. Ihe.lm ys and the g irls . 
.'lll..*»4J.7.*> It gives tlie latest n i.oki't re jm rts

. and putdishew wtorr sp ecia l cr*>p re-
i.-J.SMSl

___  . pairtailuring the year th.in any o th er
Vi7.'l.K'i7.ta> paper. -

Fur $1.78 cash la  advaaea wa will -  
♦ bst.lRSt.iRi I ’*en,l T h e Sen ii-W eek li Farm  News 

’̂ i.issi.iinraiiil The West Texaa le p o rte r  each for 
-oHr year. T h is  m eans yon will get a 

‘ Jl.nJl>.7.7 to ta l of l.^M-tipies. I t 's  a cp m binalioii 
.'that ca n 't lie (teat, and you will s«-enre 

-'*'**"!:*"*. yuur m*'oM»*'s worth m any lim es over.
I 'a ll  or m ail your subscription to 

T hk  W asT T k x a s  WwisocTitK, 
U raham . T e x a s .

\V, Akin. F. P.

*• _______ A* -
, Tops! Topee Tope!?!

\Vf hav,* them in all siz,->.
The (Iraham Printing l*».

J. Ewing Norris
Firtieral IHrector and Kmbaliin r 

i.'arcful attention given to ev« 
ery^call, tlay or night. .

Inti. Phone, day 41-2, night 41-.4. 
S. NV., dav Ib J-J , night lo7-,M.

Notice Removal

■what tr.fs tie,“IT 
state** ami e\, n in 
*»f our own st.,te

________ H ring
our iMtnuis ami ' ‘ur graded roads with tl.ipiiv* , , ,

, 11  , .1 I..I .1 I liif lilile • ris k, fli.it sixlv wars ag<hotild show them chihlren on tlieir w.iv to a __ ..---- ---------------*
—  Pfi’Tbisi To •■’••* •••“* *■*

ilbm - Th o
th e r  c<»un4 ies .VIk>uI a s  g.sNl an i x 
\\V a re  f.xr a K iira t  H ig h  St hiMi] ,,s I c.in !

nrn 7 ”'‘FTo get inl of if- 
s*-lf, is now iloing farm work s'kia-s* 
fiillv.

m mtii, h~~Mr. I. ' 
he I

t»elow the lop rung ot Ihe ladder cite y,m 
■ in itttr {Hibliv sc hool s\st, ni. and <». Kenmni. otrr principal, il 

>i.t mutM- ttb-~ *'tlT~phrd̂»Tn ThcTelercitce. gradi»->4
fuumlation for Ih, v, ry la*s| ated. In Pni.s. s« vxn tiiib-s ^ 
sdiool s_t sf m in .ihe-. L’mU-il oX 4.'letmrm-; there stnotTa little 

Wliv

HCW IT STRUCK HIRAM

We are now located in the A. F. 
Stewart Brick Building and are 
better prepared, than ever t<F 
supply your wants in

Stales. Wliv should il U- thus? 
There Is n*> reas<in. *>nly that we 
have I-—•! Illllnl til “* • '|‘ *■" ***"•

o u s 1one-teacher s c h o o l  h 
.Vround this within .i radius of i 

miles were four other sx‘h,Mtls
great orators 
time to time.

and others from similar t,» this oni*‘. In l ‘*tk, ihes«* 
,ml now that we five ^ hiaib wetr— mnsfilldaii*«r.

have twen awakrnpd. le t’s tzUsT now thvv arc cnablctl to get a i i  
ourselv,*s. There are «f25,<RX* teachers. They als«, have a ->»‘v,*n 
vJiildreu in 'Texas t,ala V withtAit thousand dollar building, and 
high school opptrtunities and each day then* are alauit fortv

buraea |Hit under the sheds w hidf 
they have preparetl. T h is  is 
consider**d one i»f the best smalF 

our country vhooU amf give to|lIigh Seho<ds in that part of the 
tbc xountrv boy-and girl the < state.
same advantages that the Iwty' I wrote Supt. L. L. Pugh of 
and girl in the urban schools Harris county from whom I re- 
have. You will hear t h » 1 - f o l l o w i n g  reply:
be poasible in some sections b u t; Jf  f . W. .\. C.m n ,

Olnev, Texas.

yet we boast that we have a de
mocracy. Now the law lias made 

Tl j^ iwiblt that we unisntidate

not here in our immediate di»-
ill meet Hear Sir:

In reply to your letter pc*rtain- 
titg to consolidation of the rural

trict. In fact, you w 
with peasimistic views on every 
side. They will give such ar
guments as bad roads, transpor-j **^ho,)ls of the county 1 will give 
tation, and many nthera. but all'j'-*^  one or two instances that 
t>f which can be cited to nom.e I ^ ‘11 show the results of consoli- 
example that will show that the i ‘lation and transportation of 
argument will not stand. children.

F'or instance, we mightX cite At one school we transpirt six- 
tbem to the Ohio system i^ ic li ty children at a cost of per 
is having the best results and  ̂month. The sixty children rep- 
yet has very poor roads. And on resent seven grades. T he child- 
the other hand Kentucky has iren have the advantage of a nine 
macadamixed roads and few con- *”onths’ term of school, with 
solidated schools. Of course, no Manual Train ing and I>omestic 
one would say that gtMMl roads | ^ i ‘‘nce. No teacher in said 
are not an aid in the consolida- »ch,K>l have more than two grades 
tion of schools but rather that i and receive not less than $f»0 per 
bad roads are not an impossible nionth salary. You can readily 
barrier. Road improvement and | advantage of consolida-
^bool consolidation go hand in i U‘*n at this {dace. At another 
hand. Again, there are thoscj place I have erected a brick 
who will say that children will < building and the .5th, bth and

Hiram Waybiurk— What's that 
waiter? Another Mraple of food
<h? ----1— — -----------

 ̂The Waiter-^No; that’s the fiiiget 
bowl to claaoae your fingers in.

Hiram Walback—Sakes slive! Wi 
alien washes our hands before eat 
in’ down in Wayback, ^

HAD 'i*Hg L A tT  WORD.

I A lecturer was annojrcd by a mat 
in the audience who insisted on ria 

ling and asking questions. "S it down 
. you ass I” said a second man. jump 
• ing up. “S it down, you, too,” t rieo 
n third man; "you arc both asscff 

, “There seem to be plenty of asaa 
about tonight,” put in the lecturei 
calmly, ‘'Imt for hearen’s sake lei 

I us hear one at a time!”
. “Well, you go on, then,” said th« 
^firsi man, resuming his seat.

INCIDENTAL MUSIC.

I Fair Wonhi|)er—What is that sad 
•ad air you’re playing, professor?

' The Professor-^l)at its Beetho* 
yen’s farewell to der piano. I  k < 
dose installment people coming mill 
der ran !—Pnek,

Completeness-Everything good to eat. 
Perfect Conditioti—Fresh Stock.

We Sell at Noderate Prices.
These and many other reasons have made ours A e

Greatest Grocery Store in Graham

PHONE US YOUR ORDERS
• <

Mabry & Son
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beitaii Bobblr* one erentOf 
»ft«r dinner. "It makes a lot of dlfler- 
enoe whether you like a person of 
not. doesn't It?"

Bobbles father laid down the eve- 
o ln* paper and looked at his son crit
ically.- "WTiat has little Miss Kelly 
been doing now?" he asked.

Bobble screwed up his face. "Mlsa 
K elly t" he repeated scornfully. "I 

• bet nobody over to school would know 
who you were talking about. She 
Isn't Mias Kelly, and she don't ever 
be. She ain't In my room any more, 
and I'm glad.. Gee, she's the stingi
est thng! If she gives the fellers a 
bite of her apple you can know there’s 
something the matter with It. There 
In't nobody likes her, les'n it’s Hilly,"

“1 understood 4hat she w as a very 
bright girl."

"Bright: W ell, maybe," Hobble said j 
grudgingly. "1 dunno. But honest. ; 
l^ rre’s a lot more to think about 
than Just books."

"I  thought that was your opin
ion."

"W ell, It's so," Bobble declared, i 
"Mamma doesn't want me to be sit- i 
ting studying till 'leven every night, j 
I sh'd say not."

"Does Mamie Kelly study that ■ 
h a r d r  — ;

"W ell, no," acknowledged Bobble. 
"You see, she goes home and works 

' afternoons, but gee, she ain't a boy, 
land she doesn't mind sticking around 
I the house. They hare to work ter- 
iribly hard In her room. BlUf says he . 
gets nearly killed."

“Is Hilly In her room now?"
“Yes, there's lots of fellers In her 

room. They’ve got a teacher I don’t 
like. She dreeee* In fresliy g»wns. I 
don't think they ought to wear gowns 
to school "

"You don't? Well, may I ask If you 
prefer bloomers?"

"I  don't know as It's bloomers," Uob-- 
ble said thoughtfully. "Hut anyhow 
1 don't like party dresses at school. 
Then, she's awful strict. You dassn't 
smile, hsrdly, les'n she comes down on 
you like a hammer. Jimmy, he aays 
■he acarsa him almost Into a lit, and 
one day she sent him hqme."

"So JTromy sTn Mamie's room,- too?" 1 
^ "Sure," Hohhis said, uneasily, " it 's  

an awful big room this year. I heard 
tbs teacher saying it was ‘most too big 
to handle. (lee, but there's some 
swell fellers In my room You know 
(hat Pete Harding? Well, he’a there 
and he's one of the biggest fellers os 
Aunt Mery's street. We bed a lot 
of fun with him yesterda.v. lie  was 
showing us some clrcns stunts he seen 
—saw last yesr. Rome cisss to him. 
all right "

"W hat U your teacher like?"
"Oh. she's sll right." Hobble said, 

carelessly "I knew her before, and 
Bh" cerliln ly la line. Susie Herrick 
■ays she's awful glad to get away from 
her, but everybody knows what Su
sie Herrick Is There sin 't nobody 
likes Susie, fess'n It's Jimmy, end he 
goes over there a lo t"

"Is  Susie Herrick In Mamie Kelly'a 
room, t o o r ---------

"W ell er--yes. Hut 1 don't be
lieve anybody could like that teach
er. She waa awful cross to Nellie 
Foster, and I juat tell you that It 
wasn't fair. She got tore at NslHe 
for whls|>ertng -th a t waa all there waa 
to u You ewnt breaiHw fW tbdl Fodm. ' 
That teacher thinks books is every*, 
thing She does around with a bonk 
under her arm. Just as If shs liked 
It. Gee. I wouldn't be s  teecher for a 
fa rm !" - - - __________

‘ What roMie is S'elHe Foster tn?^ '
"Not In Mamie Kelly's room! Thsre 

ain 't say body'd stay la her rooin It aka . 
could get out. rd  rather be la the 
kladergarten aloee than In n room 
with Mnmie Kelly."

‘Why dlda!l NaUla Foster go up : 
%lth the r e e t r

"Oh. she did." Bobble eald. deletally. i 
"She'a aurful sau rt. But what caa 
yea do with a teacher like that? A 
pereoa eouJda't admire Mamie Kelly 
aad Nellie l^mter, too. The sew i 
teacher Is Mamie KellF'e hiad She 
vroa't let a  feller erea  amlle la  aehoel. | 
Be th a t'i how Nellie Footer get seat ' 
Aowb- t t  wage'* • MMav h<S for WIM- ' 
perlag. It mahea me awful tired. Of ■, 
course, some of the marks waa had. I 
hut thuy oftea b  la a  aew room."

"Wheru le Nallte Ptsater aowT"
"H er?" BohMe said alowty. "Well. 

yo« see, ehe'n lo my room I or  -  ‘ 
vrell. you see, I got sent down, too."—  | 
Chicago Dally Newt

SELECT

SPRING CLOTHES
NOW!

The Spring season will soon be here and you are thinking of what you will 
wear this Spring. If you want to decide the matter with little trouble, come
in and look over our big line of samples. ^

/ . ‘ /
One Thousand Samples in the Swartz Line 

Fifty Tw o-Square-yard Ends 
Two Large Sample Books, and

American Ladies' Tailoring Company's Samples.
• V

This is iKisitively the largest line of samples ever shown in Graham and you 
are sure to get the faiiric, tlie weave and the pattern that will please you.

Metfs Clothes
Our men’s clothes are tailored to 

fit each individual purchaser— no hit 
and miss pro|)osition with us. You’ll 
get a fit if we take your measure, and 
th e^ u ality  of our goods is the best 
tliat can l>e liad for the price. _

Suits, $1S .00 Dp.

Ladies’ Clothes
You want a nice Coat Suit for 

Spring. Look at our excellent, line of 
samples from the

. American Ladies* 
Tailoring Co.

There’s something here that will sure
ly please you and we guarantee a 
correct fit.

Our Cleaning, Pressi^  jin d ^ e rin g  Department

Taken Literally.
The paiiah tea waa ovrer. and the 

curate atood up to eay a few worde to 
(he reclpienta before they dlepereed.

‘ He apokr la eloquent terma of the tm- 
pecnaloelty of euretea In geneial, aad 
then went on to eay. In apparently 
touching tonen:

"W hy, even an I atand before you 
now I have only half a ahlrt on my 
back."

A few daya later the reverend gen
tleman received a parcel containing 
half-a-doaen new ahirta, hccoropnnied 
by n card bearing the name of one of 
bin fair (though, alaa! no longer 
young) parlahloaere. At the earileat 
opportonlty be called upon the lady 
and thanked her for the gift, and then 
proceeded to aak what bad prompted 
the kind action.

"W hy," ebo replied, "you told ne the 
other night that you had only half a 
ahlrt to your back."

'" Jm e ."  he anewered; "but the other 
half waa in front."

We have the only stdam presser in this part of the-stat«riBtf"att work tu rn ^  out byu s  for 
both men and women is guaranteed absolutely first-class, Phone us to come and get your 
next work. We have a c t o ^  delivery wagon, which insures your clothes being delivered to 
you without getting full of dust and dirt on the way. ‘

e - J
• 0m f

Our Mr. Wallis is an experienced tailor and you may depend on 
—  —  his alterations, repairs, etc. It has always been our. policy to do 

___________ only the best work in every department. Let him do your w^lr.

V ^

Graham Shop
M. M. W ALLIS, Tailor. Three Doors North of Postoffice JO E  K  MABRY, Prop.

At the Houm Party,
Sbo (Saturday night)—Do yon Ilk* 

to dance?
Ho (w oarily)—Tea. but not on my 

week oodo.
She (■ympatbotleally)—Try hAkU 

■upportoro.

j i«» IfefMirter
i MejfarKcl, T ex ., A lijfbt 
fell here Thursday and Friday of 
this week, which w'ill 1*̂  of Kreat 
fjenelit to the wheat and oats. 
Cattle and other stock arc doinjf 
well ami have not suffered any 
on account ot the winter.

The jK.‘Oj>Ie of this community 
are planning to laiild a 
Methodist church. The buihl- 
injf is to l>e a modern structure 
and would l»e a credit to any town 
double the amount of |M>puIation 
there is in MegfarKel.

The larifest realty deal that 
has lieen made this year was the 
deal Ivtveern Kmwh Colffan of

this City and L. A. K night of 
I ’lainview. Mr. Coljfan |>urcbas
ed more than acres of land 
from .Mr. K night at a price ex- 
ceeiliiiff 4. .̂<K)0,00.

Seed Com.
The lK‘st varieties of Texas 

jfrown seed corn m»w in. Buy 
vour s**e<l earlv. W. I. Tidwell.

We Want your Frying Chickens.
Brin^ all your frying site 

chickens to the M ountainside: 
Hotel. Will pay from l.V to 20c 
a pound for all you will brinji. . • 

Beecher M. Baker. Proprietor

Waterman
Automatic
Self-fiUing

4

Fountain Pen
, They Are Guaranteed by us.

Always ready to write—Easy to re-fill

USE FOUNTAIN PEN INK
Graham Printing Company
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Elm Creek.

L o n e  S t a r .  -

There was »j«ilc a s.now !»tunn 
last Frulav e\eniiivr. three 
lit sn<*w fell in less than ai 

Mi'S Stella is it
alitmr nkelv w ith her schtM>l. al 
th<»uch Kruin x even in was

_|jtctXV weather *‘n laith

C o n n o r  C r e e k .  \ C e d a r  C r e e k .  S a l e m .  i
We have hah a week of ha«l' ' j i  there is one comfort jfreater The Storm Kin>f has lU e ^  We had a line shower here in 

weather down in our coutjtrv. ^than another, to a iK-rv»n who ratfintf here ol late. Saturday the form of a snow which will do
Snow and skvt enoutrh to snow. • has noiliin|ir t.i siiy at such times morninjf the cidars alonjf the >{.mm1. ,

a s t h is . i t  is the n a lu a t io n o f  Braiu.s were dev ked in a mantle of Mr. Josh I ’lifton who was tak- 
Mr. and .Mrs. K. W. Huffman Well. Buster, the C.opher has the fact that liaein* ,iliilhia| in ifc»lflJ~Tr"w'a^ “the Hirifest and en very sick last Saturdax n»JClit

are the i»roud jwrents «tf a tine dui; his wav out o| his hole and say. he can ann.uince that fact, most Is^autiful display of white is reisirled lietter.
slorin i,ai,y irirlln.rn Fell. 4th^ is aide to lie at hes'place al th e 'tak e  his seat and enjoy the remain-i jjisals we have svx-ii f o r 'a  lony J ulius Webb is having a siexv
inches |».K. Fittman has been c«>ntined table w hen the ndl is calksl. der of tlû  pn>>:ram unmolested. • time. The storm caused the .old’of the measles. \1«^ the Wal-

n hour.’ the tune for 'I'lu t'.opher had the jdeasure I can truh say that I have n o t. cow t<» enierife f rom _U lc-breaks dridge family near Frortitt.
vetting with asthma. He of meeting the t'.ander rut thv ' bunl. ned my mind w iili the small- and ni«*sey up tothc lunch c*>unter There was no meeting at t atfre

bU'V
land

teaCheX and pupils.
Most all the farm er' .ire 

sviwing oii^s and pri paring 
; >r a go >d cri»!> in I'M.'.

“T h r iadleS d r  T.'ne S tar are 
verv ailxioU' l- 've anotlu r y
crop made.

.\ few wvvk'
? LTIT' a

Ming
I ' rejstrted some lletter. the other <l.i\ am i’ he saul rst idea to present >ou.

Mr, and .Nlrs, llvjo. Courtney h,. must go south to suit his 
and liltlv svm KImo Kills is visit- elothes, but w« hojie to keep him 
ing Mr. Vourtivev’s*mother north with us.
t»f town. . ‘ .Mrs. KnaiJilm ore visit«d lu r

I.am.ir llolderman *>i Jean and 'pm -int'. .Mr. an I* Mr>. W right.
,Mis.s I'arrie Jones, living north Sund.»\. 
o! Ill re. ..Mm in '-.iturda 
ing .i«d w as—■nr.irned.

• •n this for this is the first time far fornta last Sunday tlue to sick- 
• K.-casion I .-■xiipiv 'iiiip lv |»e- this winter that the feed wagons ness an«l very bad weather, 
cause vou call. and. whatever have U*en put in nudion here. J .  T . la-wis and I.eotiard \ an
o n i’s v.iliing may U . it" is his f.ong time ago. w e heafil id  Heim rt si*ent Saturdav night
dut\ to revjH.nd. esiwciallv if lu IsH-k-worm. hut md until recently with .Manh v Btu kU r. 
cannot e*. .i|k,. t»l cours-- u 1 had. did we strike up with his dianie- Frof. < tmiplK'H s wifv.ind little , 
hail are

ago Mr. Klii
____ L-i4; . : J NI iji* ;

jiartv. SI.V whiiv she jutid her re- 
sjKcts to another Jellow. Kllis 
liec.ittic \erv '».id am! <li-. i«leil to 
commit 'uici<l» by giving hifii- 
'vlf a blow in tne side \vilh a 
crow-bar. Hr. Frice was 'um- 
UKtUetl al .a;ct l»ut the Hr. Umnd 
no ImUt*' i»roken. b.ui.iHt!'xtb—

'1 h i' made K lli'

t.'a'e\ |H'r;ornud the Cvnnioiiy. '.itre.idx leariud the ijr '̂t rule 
W.‘ wi'h tor till'  yoiioi*' i-odp .• a 

“ long and p ro 'iH.rotis Iiiv'.*

inaktiig a
even ,\isit to her niotlu r near .Murray., 

as he Ork Î ew is went liome witli 
thi subiv V ts ilial are up >n evi'rv sa y ' he h .i' troubles enough of Faiiline Buckler from sv lusd 

.Mr'. tiVirran \i'ruTTTiT^ m's sid. would iti'pire. . but should 1 his own in this world to think Wedms4lay^
enter uis>ii .1 . oiisideratioii ol a n y a b o u t without reading  id attd J^ L- W ebbam l t  . C

at a w .« k <d prep.iralLoii. tru al opp.site in the person of .i daiighltr, 1‘ crii. 
I veil- J;i\ F.iy^savs hv tlitiik ' K«;. w-Ub-i mig bt rttrw arise a.ibl iiiaki you citizen lure who d«>seii’t 

start to sv'hool \|omlai'ns hc.h.is a d.ishlUg v xU mpM'aHe»»us 'p-ech  ̂re.i.d a lU w >pa|H r. lK-c.ause

Herri’n___________ tamiiv, .Mr. .»ml .MT'. l'ampl»cll
«__»uite a mrmbcrxrr Titir'|k<;ple-of Henry nia|H.-l Saturday night, tme uf them 1 wf. uTd rigrelf it, ’ having the troubles of others to an<l w ife visited sick lolks across

ami S.I would \ou. Will not talk think about: there must U* a lot the river lliursdav.

1’!' gv l marrivd
tirely gone, 
smile and s.i\
Vet.

Mr. .tnd Mrs. I.angtor<l h.i' 
lsen<di the s|. k list fors.'nu' tinu.

have, of late, lioen complaining J.»hn Sliahan and K e r b  y 
oi batl cob l' ami Ba-I Irippe. |j_'i|^o,Jler went to ( iraham S.iTXll'- 
\'« r\ lew h.i\e escap'd .iltiyfetlier «lav.
and S4inie have Ueii com piled to ' \\\ I'anipbell has Im-n on 
lake to their l»eds. i 'ick  list the j»ast week but is writer

.Mrs. 5s..ut*r c.inie in Fri«lay t<» .aide to U- up again, 
see her d.iugluvx^-Mrs. K. B.
Sheil>*n who h.»s b-en sutTering ^^htsit's lamilv Sundav. yet toconie. it ha
some tinu with head trvejldJT

on aii\ <'tie 'o iij.'. i vvil-— have of trouble in this worhl. No he 
that or sv»au* more gitied p-n will v<d read thu*. 
than tlu p n  of this hui}ible t ounty Su p  rintindent

visiud tlu svhovds in this

F.lza Bisle and wife have mov
ed to the Bullock ranch.

King. Bes'ie Keeves and little daugh- 
corner .ter l htia visited with Jennie

T i l l '  Wt ek has l»een one. 
J .  .V. » b..mll-»' V ■sit.il_ Fdin r t  we will rvnu m U rJp r s..nie

that of tlu-lounty^. during tiie—week Buckler T fiufwHar ;- 
tinu* just jMss. d. the

C. K.
big

B »rn. to .Mr. and .Mrs 
t,«N>k Thursday Fefi.. «•.
Iwo.

Mr. .McCluer. of I.oving' w.t' in 
town Frid.iv. gui-'ls o: K. B.

t«u\ Reeves callvsl at
sleetevl. snow- l ’»>unt\ \t*omiiiissioner H. Sharp home Thnrsilav.

'.M rs. Allie Wagoner has. I*ren e«l. and tried to rain, just a Jones passed •»ver our go.nl p.ads . W. I'ole. our efficient road
on the sick list tiie pa>t wwk. a regular dukes mi.xture you sevcl re»» nily. we h*.p he will see

It is liop d tlu \ will get all right 
s«'«>n.

---- Mrw; Fmnd.'Mvr Was surprisvd Sh» lt*>n.
at her husJ.and getting the pi/e . k^ervon.- that has 
at the b \ 'u p p  r. She lookoi ,,j. <ri,.nds buriol in th

relatives
Farnur

at bin; with a smio ot lov e/ think-_______  nuterx__ vioiu* out F-.l>., -2.
mg', you and tbe' ca--.. arc U th xour lu«e and r.»k* anil belj*
'min' finish- leaning the ■ em- ter i . w nh

Mr. F*-stt h a ' rented h i' larni j, mnrr work it van U made
thinking he w-niid 'w a man of |H r(ecth lean. FlvU'. ,ome. 
leisure till ' vear.

.Mr. Fav and Ted vi'ited n . 1«. The tire didn'k Ilccja .  but it: 
♦■llTotston Sundav. canu vary near getting to the

h'rvil Fav '.»\s hj* w.ttlt' to 'e ll freezing p>int. 
out; It 'HOW' tis> mueh in this B. F. tiann. has adtled another 
countrv. He le ft Kansas on tlu* addituai to his house, over in the 
account of too much snow.  ̂ wtsal', n cont.iiii' three r<«*ms.

The t.opluT. for one. IS willing now, Fink s.i\' giMwl health

l»i overseer. Callerl ev«-ryb«idr ami 
gel our share of the his brother out to work-the roads

but Ills Wtfv bnivg S..IIU shrufd ei u .V e r ve e<
has m.idv a p  ddler out o. him. ip d‘, t <h ate tJu:.-ur.av-» -*♦ • fh r - vtrnTs4x»m1»' tits
M v-U w a*4W t'vafrnrhT^M ^“ ,,x,r ;ov. d one

for w ouief)..iu Volc. Uim’t think - generatl pri v*aiTi d the result of
It w ill add anrfhiiig' to s«ku  ty , whu Ji thev have there
l*ut .Mrs. (lopfu r ii__i4 .'4s»s«*d to ......----------  _ ' , ,  . in auuniianve.w-'inan surtrag--. How nianv of
vou think w.mieti h..v. a right to »V '•*'
own and control p roprty . the little s«»n of Mr. and Mr*.

W ei I v e s ',  if evervonv K. I-. I r  t'ln ger l* 't i l l  un the during the past week.

it that We
where-w ith to make them Iwtler. W eflnes<l.iy and I hursilav. I hey 

Biotlu-r prea, hed gn io- got along tiiut Wednes«iay. but
teresting s, rnion at Salem Sun- Thurs,laj was sm:h. â  l>ad dav Ue 
dav. F*rotlu r H iggins will fill s, nt them home, 
an o]»piintm> nt there next Sun- Wal Reed of Frottitt was hurt • 
,lax. pretty f*ad Wediusdav morning

We are glad to repTt I leorge while plowing. H i' plow struck 
Hin'*»n on the improve after «|uite a stump, breaking the ilo'uble- 
a hard sp-ll sickness. tree and his team Iwcame fright-

Mrs, Ruth Cilmore has Uen ened and draggevl him over the 
visiting r,datives in tl.svsen.ck ■ plow, hurling his neck and spine.

He is getting along as well as

the nu»n, V o n u  s in. h, dont 
mind living' under a p .ltu o at 
gov crnnii.nl if ti i*aT  a h4.l44e 

-skirt.
.Mr. .\l» and Tom Bil.ingsley 

are getting along fin,. worloiUL-4,,x, 
in thv-,r s!iop w hile tlu ir s .rs  are 
fHi'V turning the s -il.

I,. on.i'«i Town'**n v rearing 
,nit Mr F ra tt’s p , .«n orchard

Mrs. Frattlx-uiili so n h ;s  m cn 
keepirg *’--r prett? cl«o this 

-winter Sh< s.ii.. sin w.i* -■•m- 
jfig viut th* lir 't ol M.i .̂ h .ind it 
slu voti.,1 - e T*> r sTiads-v '̂Tu w ri 
r« mail’ e l, if not. '  wi, g>*

-Rviiu m i-r  y e V a i atini time, 
i fils I ' y'tipid '  f»us\ tlav^ .Ml 

things f .ie 't  and .<d thing* fair. 
.M.«v thine «*nwaxJ journev sliar, ; 
,\ml wh.M ere the* seas,m l» .

»n*I sunshine dw.-ll with
i ’riMU.

O a k l a n d .

We ar. crta in iv  having our 
|*aft *hr- -nnwrv Weather, but

nj<»v-

in th« ir Items next w

. 1 ne R,'p*rter. I t o fll l  M
an*t s*nd si, k list, but p' n.iw f» jtu> tn  atnl .Ml'-. B, ssie Hinson is f.usy ^ b * -  exp^ted. _
k. If we 1,̂  hr. tiorliett of Ivan. an , ffort to win that free piano." H. Buckler and_JI^aJd TiHTTner

van t meet vou p  rs.-nally would  ̂ ^
likv to im-v I vou on th» pages of . , , v  i xi ' inleresteil in .iinatiur phulog-

Niirton. and J , s ' i ,  | pham. were .Mrs. iVarl Kisinger and -'•’■''•‘i rapliv and siavevi »»ver till the
FFE^rinr visit, rs at the Rivhey Kulah Ha rris calleil on .Mrs.' n^xt dav in order to get s«*me of
home S.iturdav .Marv Henderson Sumlav evening, the pictures*jue views around

M u r r a y  h.td fUst now p > »cJ bv th e . W. I. tiilm oiv is |iasninnir a '
W ” Mr W f..r i r it s..ettis ‘I'"'*’ ask,'»l ’•aren't** wc f<un,h of cattle near Hmrv •H-»nton is clearing tenyy.o. Mr. K. p . r t r .  it s,tm s ................ avrrs,dnew  land on hts fdace

that your pap r hkvs,.n. ,.r tw,. ‘ ' “ 1»1- r fn ig h l . ' t h a p l. “  , ^ l i i c F ^ e  hear he is going to set
more , orrv'p»mlenis to h.iviL_LKU»-’‘ *'.*̂  bb-ans for me to lav t h.irlie t arter calleil .at Jubn-^.n^, grapevines. T h e re isfd cn -

taside p«p-r and p 'n n t and c«s»k Kissinger's Sundav ju st to tell tv of r<*<»m for such thmgs in this .

It s. , m» niost evervone t-

Wr w . r-. •rrv to learn th.«t

I:
*11*  ̂

onTaTa'v B. Il«»d, y. 
a i,»'‘gv pr.i. ti. ’.ill'

she h.itF^ 
w iTiit r.

avlof was n,»l out s  ,nd.iv
■ .»rm
11.

n. xt Sund.iv. tfi< l'.l!i. AN-i 
Ihvksnn of I..i\ing' will 

preach to It' at 11 o' i<s k ,i. m. 
•***' Kvervon- irv to xT oJie u {  th.

fuU pages, and OUT COUnlfV ’lot 
repr- s, nted. We , xnt staii*l for 
that, 'o  hi re w. are. W, have 
«»ne of the Iw st .ommumiii '  in 
thecountv. *Wc haven't struvk 
oil •yet and tile rail-r-sid may 
n< v, r ,om t«» Murr.iv. but we

liestr
r« tire, humbly

g,s„4 att, nd-tievviur-cukJZ:.-h*,)Hng ttval this-vin-vsh w til m»l
to fill h i' .ip p .intm nt. although kind o‘ p . -pb . ......... — 1-. w*—r*-
w, .uml^rstaou iis -wrvff+w--mrt

supp r. and cs .k  it in double
iinick time t<av. But vou know it s u , . u - _ o» , ,  .u . . 1., .  .*• Our »»bool i»*»w has nn enrotf-an old saving that the time to sit —
down, is when tm audience want rrbnl of tw. ntv five pupils, with
vou |o sp-ak longer, in mv cas,- gi«al interest in th» work.
It I wanted to sp  ak longer you The tea, h, r oi Ming B« nd

would want me tie sp
Iwl l l  tll.ftfoTl' I«»0 ,. .|I10I11*1, _ t t  . .1'  lY e ig ,r , an old vvlcrwu in the

vountv and we vertainly wish 
him siicc'ss with his vinevard.

R n . K I'l B.

chivi'; has r,sigm sl and I> • H.̂  
, an old Vvlcrwu

i mpToyed v. finish

has r.in-r. .ind- 
■ ■ubl llol '  llir 'U;

'olsol X. rvi- c'.
rh his We are s.irrv to r< p*rt-4ir.md- 

ma B.itv*s d ,ath . Tw-« ,>f her

s. .me I Iripp . IhiI no vin, 'eri- 
oUslv '!> k.

HaV« a live progri-ssKt p>st 
masti ■.

F*»ur religious d- nominations 
sentisl. '

Vou w.int a brilliant sp  h vou 
will aKiavs .ill on S u .v i B Bi u ..

th* term. Svi.i MiTi:.

M in g  B e n d . ^

WUvii we awoke the other 
we thought we had 

hanged climate'

L o n e  O a k .
P r o f f i t t

s. for the sn»*w 
'had laid a soft Idawk, t over the 
earth and it didn't l«̂ *k gi"«l to 

w’lMMlpiU was getting

___ daugirr
.1 B_**x*x—lu ' tnyinpr *rop tS 't 
:.,r. The fatted ealt diisl and 

»s h i ■ tog mU-sic afUl darkIWg 
.Mr «»rah.im w i; ' . .n h a v c ^ a

X ranr- in to U with h. r 
in h, r fast davs, lnit sfje wa' 
d e lin o u "h v  nevi-r kiuw them. x^^rth

n;,"!; ! farm ••ut here.

•Mr. J .  H
wwmnfav. Tti; 

will leave ior their home in

f e p r

T iir  Frxh i reet s, hool is jn-o- 
^ 's 'in ^ fltc iT y  under the m.inag>- 
iUv nt o f W -K . Bradihwk.
—T tiv J,Trr t lak s, h.N.J. thns- 

w vst-xJ Murrav is

Us as t:n
As I hav,- not ',  cn lh«- ilvtns rather low. ____ _

front Frorilit I will writi a f,w* Farming has gon,- vcTv

£ :

Mr Ball had a ] ■et in Ills piultry fi w- davs. 
vardtiui th< hoUnd' and th* Fia>t Mud < oddston .ha* |»urchas,-d a 
h«»rr.' moved him. new water ta nk. he

J.din .\kefs h a' 1. en made to »"b  nds to w*iee his stock gisnl 
■p . ... t r tn^ uttwdwwghO-r-' wnathrr.

I thought I wouhl gir. mv front Froriiit I will write a f,w* Farming has gon,- vcTy slow 
p la.t to a mor,' afde writer l>ut lin«s. the past week on acemmt of lad
ss  Mrwnrttjfht was aT*s. nt Health in this communitv is w«-ather.
~- -V f  ♦r' — n*i m  a. u-w l v*rv g-*al ex,eftt mrwwrKand .\. F k k aril ami W.* h t-
itenis this W1-, k. colds. _  ,Xewh\ w,*nt to the citv Satur-

We hare been having s,»inci H i inches of snow fell here day. _ . -------
usd Weather the |Ms| week. A«-; yester*laV. , .Miss Kuebyr-Nrwhv received a

a nice snow fell Fridav. W c' a re glad that t Irandma. call over thy |»h»*nr the oth^f
Fr*»f. W,w>d visited friends at Futnian is improving, as she has evening. The gen! said he 

pu|»ils has rai«,d money m»ugh • t'hajiel Saturdav and | f etu very sicK- -  •_______ would call Sundav huT didn't"

Batv and two ', 't e f s  hx y L ^
..S.-r.W«Xo-r*r-r- wh'i With the ll*lp ul

for a library by getting sulv Sumlav. I»r. Ikrrv from K lU rt. wa%:coim. Ruebv said she didn't 
calU. We

H. I., tftimer. the Oakland^

s*n|itionx Io two g.ssl p a p rv  Hamm had thr- misfut-^called to .Mr. Farm ell's Thurvlay. j hke these kind of
na\i€l^»n, of Mtrr^ Sranc  ̂ l«v%ini( a rifir ja»nv whiih Thrv think i>nc of ttir In»v haa rton't blame her ftir we w«iuhln*t

communitv has a new the meascls. ;citbiT.
bile. Since the Fared  Fost law v, _  --------- ---------------------a *  Mr. and .Mrs <'.eorge W iilhoit;Messrs. K rrrrtt Buchanan and The fwTty^ '̂Xt W illie ilwen^^r ; -

in-iaw. and 11«» s,,n-in-iaw' and

Mr Ak. r . . .  '‘ “ ‘' i "  l ! * ' ’ vi S , t u ,d , ,  iT W .r  h e *  m krrW  .-0 . c . r .  ' . . .
i lk .  Uu A U .h .r a  ..M. h* . ^ T i . r  thr M jf i '  .\|r.. M .v  S h ,tto  who ba« h rrn ! that <U,. whuh th -ir  ; M iw , Anna ami Klla IS .kard ,

«m ir in ^it re4 uircs eoihetlMnjf j Hare of Jean were in *H»r,gavea lug ' dinner Felm iary .V j w-a* well attended and enjoyed
btr alk

■thiaka- in  a 1l w mor, y« ars he can 
enter 1^1 promis»sl land.

.Mr t lark Martin and Miss 
Bydia h'«rL|and visitfsl Mr and 
Mrs I k , Foindrxter Monday. 
wMissr-  ̂ Kmnni and Kthd

Cunningham visitetl .Mi*srs .\ddie 
Aki rs and Ik-ulah BradlR-rrv 
Sumlav.

wnth him who will take |wrt in mail
an entertainment thr 22nd. ill is much firttrr.

all must go. Although the U.vs working day
at Brvs,vn arc going to have a.i

Wednesday. Feb ., -Hh. th at. p. r.ideim re tu r*ed > d irr*rT rW y T rsen t
lM»y *s birtluiay. here was a larg c | M atyie Kibble. Messrs. Andy

I Owens, Karl Fickanl. O laf RH»- 
hpmr in tirabam  Tuesday after: Sorry to hear Sidney W illhait jbU?, Hue Ribble and Misses Kttir

l » ^ i m n f t r e T ? T ^ T r n i ? r ;a f n n ^ ^ ^  h , ,  Mck list. and M illie Roark, Mary Cunning-
some are going that wav. i n e i l t s  ' ‘• ^ r r e .  Mr. ^ N > wI,t attend-

Most e v m o n e  is Inisv' plowing B ro C ia lfre T  faiUM to till h is ' visited ; dinner with Mrs. W tllhoit NN ed-led  churvh at the Bend Sunday.

R. If. Foindexter. mother, and cr<n» as good as the last one

and getting ready to make an- ,pp,,i„tm ent at the Baidist
o th er,ro j»  this year. NNe dmech Sumlay on account o| f»ad
We will be blessed with *f»'’*h er.

.Mrs. H. .M. Orr Saturdav. nesdav. Karl says he is going to start

JtR- Vaughn wi-m to OrahamMondav or business.
Mrs. .Mitchei visited ~ .Mrs. 

iKiulcv Tuewlav. ’

Jess Willis visited relatives at - Miss Ivy Hester sp 'nt Sunday i to school Monday: he said if he 
jT ru e  Saturday and Sunday. I ; aftermsm with Miss Betlie t»ihba. j couldn’t marry he could get an 
J guess Emma was rather lonesome j Mr. Miller (libhs and wife | education. Andy said he would 

Mrs. J .  C. iarm ack  Sundav aftermam but never s p n t  Saturday night and Sundav I like to go but his mama wouldn’t
1 suppos*' I had Urtter ring off little sons, of (»rahani are visit-

for the present and come some! ing *at R. K. Mays. - .- . . . .  . . . . . .  . ' I  vi>r>4,. .i... i;i,««
oth er cold day when the rest o f ;  M iss t ’.race W alsh, of ('.raham Nat S-akw ell ,o f (;reenvtlle ,s Mtss M agg.e Hend'^^^^^
the snow is melted atrav . and !»» the wi-ek a t  NN . visiting relatives in this com m u-; licen tak in g  up orders th is week.

mind, he will come next Sunday, l with .Mr. NN’ill t.ibbs and family. I him., 
Nat S*ickwcll of (IreVnville is

Mrs iKadey and daughter Miss that will not Iw long off if. the.
Carmack’s. nitv.

MtMa visited .Mr' Ifanlev Sunday.
M i'S Nannie Coon received her 

organ Tuesdav Nannie we are 
expecting yon to give us a sin g 
ing WRM1 . S u c k  F b k d .

F a r m e r .

Mr. W it.rr, ta lk  about winter, 
we have been haviug some here 
the past two week*. And 
prospects are good for m«*re.

E . tirubfis receivi-d the sad , I wonder what was the matter 
news heb. 4th of the deith of Buster last week that hesnow keeps on melting as it did

^ tu rd a y  and Sunday. Althirngh j Mrs! B u ll^ k  who'iived
it may snow again in a few d ay s.! near Newcastle.

Bt'st wishes to the dear old Re- .Mobk a Now
imiier and its manV readers. [Sp-aking of attend-t<ev<mr

A FaiKwn. own-busineas kind of p o jile  re -;***•* niiss you from our (>age.
■ ' f minds the editor that not every- Spinster Maid is a dandy writer

[W hat would we do withoutjone vrith whom becomes in cob--and also Western (Jirl.
*‘A Friend?”  Judging from the tact does that, Imt it is be-'

_____ 1 mm I

was alisent. Come on. Buster.
you must be with us every week.

i Your letters are so full of life • 1

If I anr welcome I will come 
again. Sicow F i.akk

know whether it is the Bi'nd or 
the people.

 ̂ Jim  has quit going to Mr. 
[Snow Flakes arc a welcome ' Roark’s and we wonder why. 

sight and Young county has just jG aesshe knows.
enjoyed a visit from a world of 
them, but our Snow Flake is 
thrice welcome. Come every 
week and help us give plea.sure

many nice letters we receive 
each week the editor feels like 
The Reporter has a host of 
friends throughout the county. 

EtVITOB.]

___ .ontest given by The Re-, —----------------

gU<l'*to” »”  DnM-No-Mor. F l m  SwMp.
. .  .dnndid Kor « l ,  in » .  lb . pn il. .n d  ino
acctioa. n  tab Home more of the i Wishing all ot the contestants i v-
unrepresented communities would j good luck with their work. I ’ll lb. barrels. The (»Taham P nnt- 
-------1?----------------- 1 H ring off.

Rumor says there is going to 
be a^wbddiag in Bend Sundav. 
Don’t know who it is. Earl said 
be wished it was himself.

. - The other day Andy was heanl
to our many readers.—EiUToa.] , hvrdy.” He

—---------------- 'surely had rheumatism.
As it has been too bad for us 

to get out we bavn’t much news, 
so will go to the fire and warm

come in. EiitToa] BarwKTTE. I ing Co.
our toes and give the (fopber a 
place for his nose. RAirtv Dav.

i  i
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Mount Pleasant.
Ket's all join in a thanks olTer- 

in|<̂  to llusti-r fur the term “ hot 
air farininK." lUit really now, 
there apjx'ars some little sijfn of 
rest for this “ jiaper” o r  »‘Ii«it air 
la r in in n .”  I saw a .pajH'r the 
other day that did not contain a 
sintfle word aUmt farminuf. And 
tlieti 4<>l» hoys were e\]M-|led from 
the ,\. iV .M. t'ollrjrr-one tlav last Week, 'I'liis is the sevond time 
in less than three v*-ars that the

Gooseneck.
T h e  Sunday -school is the first 

I can think of. It was fine an^ 
well attendetl. ■<>

T h e  sinifing at llol^M cLaren’s, f d  very ill with the measles
was extra fine Saturday nijrht. 
Kverylnxly and their cats  Were 
there. A >fo<Ml time is re|>orte<l.

Mr. Jam es ami wife are visit- 
iii(f their son, (Kcar.

•Mr. ami .Mrs. Bob—Mc[«aren-^wao-'-s S wturd.iT night ami Sun-
visited .Mrs. Rose Sunda\ .

Jim  Price and faniilv visited
h'lys ol that institution ha\e (fot- .Mrs. Price’s parents Satunlav 
till so lull of *’hot a ir” they had land Sunday.
to 1h* turned oil .<nd hired o\a r. | Jim  Fet'jfuson an<l family vixit- 
II .iimuie wishes to know t h e je d Mrs. .Mcl.aren’s Monday, 

ot the alniye mentioniiP. Mrs. .Mah.ini-\’ -and aunt paid
visit

name
uni«|ue pajx-r let it he known I .Mrs. Parsons a pleasant 
throu^^h T he Re|Hirter. -  last Thursilav.

Heity. Wilson an«l AlUcrt llruwii j We understand that there are 
caiufht eleven o|M>ssums S a t u r - ! stmie nice ornaments iM-in̂ '- made 
day nijfht. T he hoys sa\ if *1' hv the whittlers of Munffer, 
had U-en a u:»mm| niy-ht they could j t 'ap  Smith is on thr^drSr TlsT
have captured a doyen.

J . t l .  Wils<*n is a **cohl air” 
farmer. I ifu«-ss; he is pushintr 
the frost hack .tnd sowing oats. 
T h a t 's  ri^htj^ Itro. Wilson, fur vou 
know the Bible says “ he that 
will not plow lK-caus<‘ of cold 
shall Ik'K̂ in tune «>f harvest and 
have nothing,” hut to |dow while 
th«- wimi is hlowinif at the rat(* 
ol lortx miles an hour with ice 
all over my whiskers is a joke 
that Badifer doesn't care to 
ehniice. Milt it «l*»es seem th.at 
we are tfoiiut to have to push the 
frost hack il we i{et any plowing 
done Uvaus< the tail end of one 
blizzard is hardly out of hearinir 
till the fr«»stx whiskers of anoth
er one cimies over the lk*lkna|>s. 

Sam  Ihxon and >l.»uyliter.
Merle, returned home last Friday 
a lter  s|K'ndinit several ila\s with 
relatives and friends here.

T h e  countv'is doinic s«»me time
ly work on the appr«»ach to .Mc
Call hridtee on the west sole of 
the river. T h is  will Ih- itimmI 
news iti tfiose h»nif sutferinif 
|M*op|e oil that side of the riveT. 
F. A. Burnett is loreiii.ui on tin* 
job.

t lo  to J .  W. N fsliitt’s lor hot- 
air-work-no-niore-l»ut-with-a-har- 
row-\'otton-sv«-il.

We umh-rstaiid that B. W. 
BlackwiMMl of lirahani will move 
to Mrs. ,\da Thomas* farm s.Min.

Frank Sullivan and wife sjH-nt 
.Sumlay nii>ht with .\ndrew 
Sm ith.

Sam Smith came to Sunday 
schixil with a skinned face he 
said he had U-en over to .Mr. 
Sparks.

Herman Johhs<»n~"visite<l the 
Parson Imus Saturday mVht.

.Mack Hose savs he does not 
aim to take a ({’irl to sinjfintf and 
let another fellow take ner home 
anv more.

'I'hr t rollyhew farm is no'w <k:- 
cupied l»v Pains. We hojs- to 
re|Hirt it ln*tter next week.

Some of the la«lu*s ifavc the 
t lander ■ Bines > a round-up for 
mis-sp,dlintf her name. .W e hope 
Bines will sjn*I| her name riifht

T im> late. t«M» late, is what wc
heard a vounif man sa\ „Sundav 
rveninjf as he came down the 
road. You will have to run 
vour watch up son. .  .

Several fn>m the Ik-nd have 
Kone to town to help ce lebrate  
Bi|f .Monilav.

.Miss C’ora Rom- was all smiles
Sunday niifht. but 1 tell vou.
Mack was not.

Wes T o lit ,  one ot the old' 
h.ichelors of the Ik-nd, went to 
town t«Mla\.

We Would like to sav to Buster 
that till ll.«nder |s still here. H

Hawkins Chapel.
Oh how ifoial it was to sec the 

sun shine this afltrnoun. *
.Miss L ilia  Bunin^^has isre|K>rl>

-Mrs. I.aura Baker and daufi^hler 
Miss Florence were the ifuests of 
.Mrs. Km maJiarruU  toil ay.

B. 1). WiKxl. of [.one Oak was 
the jfuest of Mr. T .  F ,  I lar-

dav.
Miss Lessie Loftin has returned 

home. She has been visilinj,’’ her

Bryson.
Health over the coniinunity is 

Ifooil with the exerption'TTf MfST 
R, II. Ktherly, who is verv sick 
at this writinjf.

T'he Bryson Jli)fh scluKil is 
preparinif for an entertainiiu-nt 
the 22. Kverylxidy i^iuvited.

Mrs. J .  .M, Box and little 
dautfliter Leona went to Jacks- 
Ixiro Sunday to see her daiiifhter 
.Mrs. J .  P. Robinson.

-Mr. ami Mrs. Luther Jones of 
Jeriiiyn came to Brvson Sund.tv

Indian Mound.
Bijf .Mondav has ndled around 

•agSTm but of course seftuol chH^" 
Ten w'onl lie supjiosed. and here 
I ’ll have to miss a l>i>f time attain, 
la-sides miss seeinjf all the rest of 
you iK-ople who 1̂ 0 every time. 
You older ones have the advant- 
atfe over us scluNd chaps there, 
but never mind, we’ll la- bi>,f 
folks tix» some «lay.

Myl but we h.ive been h.ivin|.f 
winter weathi-r in ^ ikmI tasbion 
haveii’j .  wc? Kvervb-Mlv ami

.\lint .Mrs. Haveris of Cleburne to see .Mrs Jones Sister-in-law j ex ervthinif seeiiis tTTbe at a st.md-
for tile past three months, we’rej.Mrs. R, 11. l-'.tlu rlv xvho is xervj . t i ll over tlii> xv;.y all ..v. . ja
«-la«l to have her^i.nck with us, ] sivT<. i xxeatlu-r an-1 it c Mitiniially irn.ws

Mrs. Drum irave tlie-vounifl .Mr. Worth Shanatelt iii.ide a ! vxorse. 
ja  ople a dinner Sunday , there ! fi viujf triji to t'.r.iliam“J^uiiday in | .Mr. and .Mrs. W, R. Dolliiis
XXere about a dozen, aB<I_a__juLUij hi'> * were tradinif in Nexw.istle last
croxvd thev xxero.

Htnirinji' at (Iranrljia Drum's 
was a success Sunday aftern«H*n.
We knoxx’ xx*lu-n xve jfo to ( i r;cml- 
p;i Drum’s fo r a  sinyfinjf we will 
have a ),food time, it is a 
pleasure to >fo there to a sinifinj^.

Mrs. .Marion Lottin has la-eii 
visitinjf her mother for the last

Mr. I ’loyd IVvehouse left Slip- ’I’uesda x ■ 
day niornimr for f'.raham yxith’ ^NTrs. Will ( Irubbs. who 
txvo passeiijrers, li*- made trissl 
time until he ^ot li.ilf wax but 
was det.*iined from s(»nie cause, 
will Hsk bim when he > êts back 
alxiiit liis tr»»uble.

•Mr. Kstaiice Box left town this 
iiiorninir headed east, it is not 

'.certain, but we think he xvill stopweek.
T h e  farm*-rs are l»usy stirrin jf i when he b* Br<*wti’s

mother earth now. ' Miss ( lussie McKinzv is visit-
Br«»ther Dickerson, of Loving > int( Mrs. \V. J .  t ’hamfn-rs this 

preaclied at the Baptist c h u rc h ! "'vx-k.
Sunday. ' lK*e Chamln-fs has l>een hunt-

T h e  |»rayer jiieetinjf was ijimkI j •t'K’ ‘bicks the past xveek. I.ast 
Sunday nij{hi. .Mr. T .  F .  B a r -1 he w. lU 'dear* huntmij-.
man coiiducteil it. D>'»t "dei'V.” We dt»nt' know-

I kiL.w that .Messrs Arthur.and ■''■hether !ie caii^Hit the di .ir
Walter Ward’s jfirls are pleasi-<l, little thinjf or m*t; He xx-as out

of tej^n all day 
he did!

The younif |K o|d<

We’re in lio jasfor the ifcntlenian haxe new- 
•»uif>fies. and they xvere exhibit-
inif them Sunday . The younif |Ko|de ««f «Mir t“ ww

'I'lie sufiject for delsite n ext; assemided themselves at the resi- 
“ “T'YnTax nijfht at literary is. idence of .Mr. and .Mrs. B. B. 

“ Woman’s xiirtraife.” (Jirls let's j Brys4»n on Sunday niifht and san if
all ifo ,m«l see what the end will lyntdoilTes that brouifht happiness 
Ih*. t >f course it WHI have a I to all assembled.
IfPeat influence in the State of i Mr. Flox«U‘ P«*x ehouse returned
T ex as  if the affirmative side w ins.; at a jate hour Sunday exenlnjf.

We notice that there are txz'o hr (fot hero fiis team ifavc*
sorrels tied at Mrs. I<indscys noxx* ^nd he had to rest them for
on Sundays instx*ad of one. a xxhilc at .Mr. Whitfields and as

h a s  lx*i-ii
sick lor several xxeeks is still real 
sick. We are hopinif she will 
s«Miii Ih- well aifaiii.

T h e  m easles  are  s t i l l  in our 
ciHiimumty. .Mr. D o u jf las '  c li i ld - 
ryn h ave  all rc*covered from  them  
lull th<*se o f  W. R. Dollins are  noxx- 
huvinif th e m , H ojh* tliey  will 
s^xin run th e ir  cou rse  here., and 
our countTV w ill l»e c le a r  o f 
m easles  for a tim e.

W. I<. (Irultbs came in Satur
day from Dickens county, for 
a visit here. ,Mr. P.rufilis Iiv\d 
herc '̂a jfreaf m.uiv years, iK-inif 
mil’ T>| the first settlers here, and 
he made tliis his home till alMUit 
a \c-iir aifo,

Luther Pinkston left on Sun- 
<lax iiiorninifs train lur F t. Worth.

read u|»on the Ih-s I farm methods 
and alxx'avs hold fust t o ’

_____y>lj »vli . g W tL —  -Mf.
Xunson of iK-nison, (fave us our 
first lessons on tfra]H- culture and 
xx'e Ivive had no trouble in rais- 
in>f |»1entx of |fo h1 ifrajH's. We 
Ifot sevairal |f«K»d lessons fron the 
practical expe-rience. rejiorted at 
the Farmers Conjfress in PMl, in 
a printed Bulletin at the State  
A|fricultural Ik-partim-nt free to 
all farmers.

Tin* jfreat troufiK- xx*ith us is 
tlmt W( are not c lose o!>si-rvers 
and dont heed th»* advice offered^ 
us, AvirTcuTTure is a science, as 
xx’ell as otln*r callinifs, >o it dont 
make am  ilitference which call- 
inif or <K» upation vxe take tip, xx*e 
xxill s«*i*k fpr all the knoxvle<l|fe 
in our profession jiossifde. and 
not l>x i»ractical exjH-rience al« 
toifether, but bx Inirrowinjif id«*as 
from oth»-rs. Hundreds of fmlle- 
tins are printed Tree tu the larm» 
ers. xx-hich ifives lifetime ex|H-ri- 
ence of ifinid farmers, not city 
}>eopU* who knoxx- nothinif aixmt 
farminif. I asked an idd <b-rman 
once, for advie'e on pruiiinif my 

f̂rap*‘s, and he referred me to a 
lHH»k on t'ira|H- t 'u l tu re , . a'ml he 
told me that he ifot all his larn- 
tn|f on ifrajH- culture from Nun- 
son. so I learned t«»o that he had 
iMirrowed hleas. I farmed for 
thirty five years fiy-forc 1 learned 
from .Mr. J .  W. N<*hL- w Farmers 
Institute xxorkc r. how to cultivate 
cotton to make it frail xxell. We 
oWc a ifre.it deal to the inventive

jlfenius,s for our improved 
where In. ifttends to enU-r ^

j readinif |H-op|(-, xve xx-ould lieWe were s irrv to see Luther 
le.ixe. liul pri-«lit t a s|H-edy return 
as he is too fond of **Fish” to 
Stax axx-ay tnnii I ’ ncK* J ih**s verv 
Ion If.

Sunday Sc ho<d was a little hit 
smalt Sunday, owinif to the bad 
weather. Iiut nevertheless w«-|had 
Sunday sehonl. T here will Ih* 
Sumlay scIkhiI each Sund.iv 
morninif at ten o'chs k, ami we
urife everylHsly to come anil help

back in the old primitixv style of 
farminif xrith the ox^ and the 
stick. Kxcum* me. for I forifot 
unil was alniut to leave out the 
liKulx.

The Lovinif coal miner, Mr. 
Rinifhotler has quit the di|fifin|f 
:ttnl %*ait|i***-v**i ii**d US W it h 

out any eoal to liurn.
.Mrs. B. .M, I'lKliran receivetl a 

messaif,. ThursilaX that her 
j brother at Westover .west of here 

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Bird ate ted to liv** and she

Welvoiiie. .Mr. lilackwiNHi.
th r  r .ir Will Trrre' To \’'ome'|^'he max puPl th'rouifh. 

t*a< k-i Ikm't quit ixT rtimr. B lis-* Mr. Ihinlap savs he can al wax s 
ter. he is not xourc.it If he,s«-ll W atkin's Lininnnt to Bus-

Oursvh.HiI is prxiifressinif nicely there xxere two imsm njfi rs await- 
with .Miss Moreact* t armack | inif him at that |n»int. he IamU*d 
ti ai her. The *»ch*Hd is princiji-> tin*m safelv at his home and 
ally coni|iosed of little fxdks and j^.|)tertaine<i them until the west
Miss I* loreiice is a ^ph»di<l| train hauled them awax. .Siindav dinner at B. W. Drum ***lb.fton the first train to In* xxith
te.icluY. ' j{| Mni Tii. John Newman was s,>,-n out ; hid,

We hop, that it is not j:oiii,f to ' [X ^ .,» .isn . w s,andthe hap|H n - h i m s i  lf Sundav. Bill M.iples had the misfortune 
X j snow aif.iin, but the clouds have! written up l»x our corres.!* h»-«*r up John. mavlH* vour u ir l^ ,, |,î  h.md badlv hurt last

Iha^h.lll Honit* tntllfh Wf.ltlUT to j iht- ^k\, TllO 1 lH h.>v > naall̂  H---U’fll til the
ideal with but he has new c o.it, j . imr n- i -  fr- rirnr^ r’****--***-*^^ t

H a w k in s  i  ha|H-I under, a t id . f fh o l  to  w elcom e B rvs .in  to ou r \| j
th a t  Would h a x e  ln*en an  a w fu l I L im t m k , ]
k e r la m e tv .  • V h h k t . • “  ____

Was We vxoiild Ih- te'iiipted to sax ! ter. Hi* knows just what it tinik 1

-*‘s*at thar^
w rilin jf .

ptst t'l keep xou jto  sav»* his life,
liiif dinner wi-

ju s t  a f t e r  the  
corres|M indents'

F. .-\. Burnett and familx visi- j had "
ted at J .  A. Wriiflil’s last S u n - ' N«r. halilor, if vou will

pardon the (lander for writinjf

We

Henry Chapel.
Iiavx- a lm o st  worn out o u r

South Bend.

d a y . ------
.Mr. Hamilton.

sr.n, Mr
e^cmiie aifain.

W rajfjf ami M i^.M itu^4-----------  -----

so much he will save the rest and
( I XNIH-K.

4 h

Hmwn attended church .it Briar 
Braqc-U -kw w ditx. _

Ktrt. J .  ir. Fl^lix-r filled his a|»- 
j»oin(mn»t itt t h r t ’haprf Snnday.

I mduT  ̂ vinix  ̂ iiT̂  (he “ »dd 
Ifuardx” <lrr»|q>»*«t out last week. 
Noxx- let’s make our reunion a 
weekly affair. It i*Ht'4 much 
trouble to tfel up a few items 
each week if we onCe >fx*l the 
ha flit. Here is my rule. ,\x 
stMHi as I mail my comm ii nix'a (ion 
I lK*)fin the next one. and ax 
eVen’ta transpire 1 record them.
1 hardly miss the time. In fact
11 is a pleasant paM timx*. Hy 
writing down eventa as 4hey 
transpire it is easier for some to 
put their letters in |iaraffrapha. 
A jfooxl way is to write what we 
want to atauit any one thinif, 
skip a line ami w*rite the next 
item. 1 am sure the eilitor and 
printers appreciate letters ar- 
ranfrcfl in paraffraphs. Now 1 
am not tryinjf to teach. I have 
offered the forejfoinjf merely as 
friendly su|f(festions. and with
out anv authority from the edi
tor. Want to do all I can to im- 
pTox'e our excellent paper.

Ha i s ; k k .

Tarrant Co. Farm to Trade.
Fifty-seven acres of improved 

land, ffood house, well and out
houses. .V> acres in cultivation,
12 miles from F t. Worth, >ii-mile 
from railroad station. Will trade 
for land in Younjf or adjoininif 
counties. Younir Co. Abstract 
Company.

Dakin.
VXH

l»ut
kwd H little 
it didn't d«»

snow 
miix h

- W,*II.
Friday
tfiMid.

ĥ lK’ar Craiff, L. J .  Brx an and
I. x*sli«* Reed visitt*xl Curtix'e Find
ley Sunday afterniMin and they 
M*eme<l to  enjoy playing cr«N|uet.

Miss Hattie Brltr Re»*d and 
brother, Thomas. s|s-nt Sumhir 
with their sister, Mrs. (larrett 
Robinson. They re|s»rt a nix*e 
time.

Mrs. T . D. Findley and duuifh- 
ter, Lilia Belle, called on Mrs, A.
J .  Bry an Sunday afternoon. ___

KarT Brewton and M iss T v iilah
Robbins called on .Miss Brvan 
Sunday eveninjf.

Bill Porter was hurt x-erv se
riously last week from falling: 
out of a xx'aifon. Ho|s* he xxnll 
lie up soon.

Sorry to re|H>rt that Dr. Red- 
winjf jum|x*d- tin* hnsmistick 
last Sunday. W'e xx'ish them lots 
of happiness. Have been notic- 
injf he was. |fi\'in(f Mrs. Cham
bers lots of ffoxMl adviille on heart 
trouble, (luess he thouK^ht he 
would try it awhile.

Saw Rarl Clark out riding Sun
day by himself, (iuess he was 
hunting' a ffirl.

As the writer is at school and 
feels very l»ad xxfill close.

B i.o n d ik

Wx- haxe had anotluT 
I snoH^Jiu* third oiii. i hi-. winter, 

old duds tryintf to keep up with J Wx* xx ill surely raisr"“'T~f»uiiiper 
the x'hun)(x-s ii\ tlu- xxx*aiher. crop a f t e r m u c h —
Rain, sleet and snow and still the! farmers are as busy as fn*cs i*et-rouml l-X UlT. I t in g  their lain

Ldx^afi HifiMin.^whoTias In x-n^dantinif «>f another crop. 
visiting hoiiH* folks the |— !l'f»r-machinery for the drilling
wx*ek. returned to F t. Worth Md an oil at .Mr. t'orlw lt’s
Monday .  ̂passed through S«*uvh Bend Fri-Yx*s, we all went to bur Monday day. Now. if sxime one will drill

1’4-zuxk------------------- — r
Willie, tin- litth* S4*n 

Pones.md faiiiiB s,». ,,t .,,„l Mrs. T . I.. Oliver 
tin- d.«y Sunday at Jiiii Smitli s, x\if|, pneumonia.

of 
is 

t'oK.

Mr.
sick

J .  S .  F isher and family visit«M|4 
at .Mrs Lizzie Bryan’s Sundax.

I'm woinU ring if this new 
diseas«-. heart trouble. I In-ar of 
M> many school te.u-h**pvgre TfaT- 

is contagious. S<inn- are

White Rose.

and saw nil the men and donkey s one for gas South Bend will get 
from all over the country . |on aTtooin,

O. L. Camplx'II has had the Mr. Burgess a ml Oil have had

For Sole or Trade.
Five-passenger automobile in 

good condition.-f-W. F . Wear, 
Graham, Texas.

'hands’ not the past week ini- 
pruving-thc.iugbways. Instx*adof 
a new x'ountx site sup|HiSc, wx; 
spx*ml some money on m»r mails.

Wc hjive abnit fifty scholars 
ia  oMswdanrr now, all learning^ 
fast. Supt. King visiti-il our 
scho *1 last' week and made us a 
splendid talk. Come again

Mjss Iva Creager, of WisHjson 
s|H*nt Saturday night and Sun
day here but returned Monday on 
ax'count of the illness of her 
mother.

II. P. Young has lieen sick the 
past wx*ek, but at present is im
proving.

KInter Criswell and family 
of Salem s|H*nt Sunday in our 
community*

We feel quite sure the Cha|M-l- 
ites are the ones the Apostle 
Paul referred to in 1 Tim . where 
he spike of them as busy-lH>dies. 
For ex'erylKKly is mighty busy. 
Think we have the most pro
gressive cla as of farmers to Ih.* 
found anywhere. They use all 
the latest improved farming 
utensils to be had from the split 
log drag to a Georgia stock 
with the huixard-hcol attaixh- 
ments. Wc defy competition.

Best wisbx;s to ve Kditor and
correspondents. D y ;o .

wells drilled lately ami they gig 
plenty of gissl water.

{..agripp* has Us*n all the rage 
since Christmas. NowJjL_ilk—Uui 
measles. Rui Ccirlx*tl has lieen 
real sTct i^tTrthem.

J«H* .McCIusky who has Ixen 
sick for some time is improving.

Mrs. Mary Harrell of Newcas
tle is vis iting~M .' D. Harrell and 
family.

Christine Harrell slipp'd on 
the ice Monday and sprained her 
ankle.

Mrs. Frank Harrell receix*ed a 
phone mi*ssage Sunday saying 
that her mother of (lainesville 
was x*ery sick. She and Mrs. 
Mary H arrell went to see her.

Mrs. W alter McDavixl and 
children ha\*e lH*en real sick.

lyxits of people were out hunt
ing Saturday. The creeks were 
full of wild dtK'ks.

Fon Taylor went deer hunting 
and killed an ow*l and a rabbit.

Wonder why Marvin Me Bra ver 
is so afraid of snow lialls.

Misses Mary and Bertha Mc- 
Brayer, Fannie (Joode and Mrs. 
Wen kodakingon Mary McMoun- 
tain in 
dav.

Tiredixting that our teacher 1m s  it. 
I «l«int know, but slu* d<H-« 
(iralT.'ini re.il orfeti.

J .  J .  (•riibbs. Mike Fi
their families sp*nt the d.iv Sun
day at R. W. Kasteriinas.

G . M. Jones and daughter .Mr> 
Will I laggard JLiixckiaitairs at W. 

J -F .  Gxublis Mondav afternoon, 
(Juite a few of our psqde were 

taking in Big Mondav at (>raham. 
Among thx* num’iyr were. R. W. 
Kasterling, K. (1. and W. W. 
Williams. N. B. Nolan. B. W. 

‘ Drum and .\ustin Bird.
KverylHHly' Trmrnibi*r t«» x-«)ine 

to preaching next Saturday and 
Siinxlav. Wk.stkkx  tliui.

Loving.

Paradise Valley Satur- 
A F ahmkk.

I/Ct Dr. Blevins x'astrate your 
colt this spring.

We have had all Mirts of 
weather the last treek and liut 
very little work has lH*en done on 
the farm

Claud Oliver is visiting home 
folks this w-eek, Claud is in the 
employ of the Street Car CVi.. in 
Dallas and xx*ill return in a few 
days.

The three youngest children of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J .  Bt*ard at 
I.a>ving are sick with LatrripfM*.

The Monument school is get- 
ing up a concert at the sx'hool 
house to bx* pulled off the last of 
this month.

No Buster, we will not farm 
altogether on “ hot air” this year. 
But we will try and use the latest 
and'best raethxxls pxissible in our 
plans for this year’s crop. We 
have never had the opportunity 
of attending any agricultural 
school or even attended a Farmers 
Institute at anytime but wv hax*e

I xxa*. glail t«* **«•«• s«t many nix'e 
b-ttx r* for mir countrx corr» Np>n- 
d« nt** pigx* lavt xxvek. I wom W  
how Silver B»*lls i> gi-tting along 

t.o[by Ib is  iitii. 1 tli.»
in hI iH having a time building 
fires.

.Mr. Branch wa** a ideliNant vis
itor al xHir Friday after"
mHin.

Mrs. Parkwr vi««ttx*il .Mrs. H igh
tower Hundax.

.Mr. and Mrs. Grinimett'** firoth- 
er and wife an«l Utttr“TtaiIghtrr, 

j M yrtle visited lhx*m last wxrek 
from Jackslairo .

.Mr. Masxm has compl«-t**d a new 
housx* for his renter near W hite 
Rosx*.

C. A. Grimm ett xsent to G ra
ham trades day. His hugs over
heard him ta lk in g  of B ig  Momlky 
ahffTfiexT to folloxx-. He savs it 's  
all right for «logs to follow but 
not hogs.

A gooxl many W hite Rost* peo
ple went to town Big  Monday, 
Init p ior little  me, I had to plow.

W ith best wishes for our l»aiivr 
and all the correspirixlenis.

R o sk s.

To Our Correspondents.
The x*ditor’s heart was made 

doubly glad this xs’eek when he 
saw the numbxT of letters that 
were coming in from our corres- 
pindents. We would like to 
have as many or more every xweek. 
Our friends all over the county- 
appreciate the news in these let
ters and they look every week to 
sx;e if a letter appears from the 
community in which they live. 
They want them and we warit 
them and we hope you will keep 
your splendid letters coming reg
ularly. Let us extend to esch 
and every correspondent our sin
cere thanks for, the letter*! tw i 
full |»agx*s. Kimtok.

I
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Go to

John's Shaving, Parior
For Firat-class Barb«r Work.

The OLD BKi.iAWi.K Stand 
North of Pootofflco

Hot and Cold

BATHS
Rubenkoenig & Bower

Proprietors

Xloiits lor
Graham Steam Laundry

«»tlu*r. f<M*t in, Imt tliiv is an 
to jHill th«‘ tirvt oru* out. 

In writinjij u]» tlu- aocount of tlio 
am -st of an f«»r«vr tlio
rMlitor sai«l tliat tho >luTirt̂ _iin<i
his doputii-s ami tin* v.'t»nstal>K- 
Were all hi tlu-cliasr. Tlu* infor
mation came- UK that wav, m' 
thus wo ]»uMiKlu‘iI iTT AVi* wen* 
als** infontn (1 that ali of them ex- 
cejit the KhfrilT and om- man <iuit 
the chaM'. Tlu- Nlu-riff ol»|« cte-4- 
to tlu* writi-iip on tlu* ifnniml that 
tlu* con**tahh* *lia«l rntthintr to <lo 
with it. that lu* was out of tow n, 
«t thr* tittu-; *.*♦ wt* jrtrt t4 tr  vonsta-- 
l»lr ‘Hit now ami K*av»* tlu- slu-ritl 
and a iVw deputies after tlu* mam 
X«»W tlu* Coii^talde olijeCted to tilt
wav Wr-s«taietl it lM*cause, he s.-iid.
we called him a <|Uitter ,ind he 
di'wirrn tt tr> In- lmr»wti that +n—f* 
no ip iittir  li\ ain means. We 
didn’t think so in the lirst pi,ice. 
l»ut could r»|K»rt tlu- a ffair onh-^ 
from what was*t<dd us. Now, 
fellows, arc N dhour feet inV

BUY

“MAZDA”
LAMPS

'riu* iK-st lamp maiie. The 
wire-drawn Mazda, I j  watt 
|K-r candle ĵ Kiwer |K*r liour.

We are selling them at the 
following prices:

25-w att SOc 40-w att ....60c  
6 0 -w a tt ..... 75c 100-w att...11.00

If liirjit is what vou want 
s, e us. '  .Ml Niirlil ,'si rvice.

Graham
Light and Supply Co.

tii-

I
ife .

I'!.}-

Yancey on "Y e Olden 
Times.”

.Mr. I-alit«*r: j\s it is «le> id»-dl\ 
airainst the rules of the ord» r of 
The Soils of Ki-st to  leave the 
house durinir sm»w\ weather an<i 
nu-ildle with a wom.m's Inisiness.. 
sU. ti ! *!' I e ̂  ia s*OCC \r T« a 1
and the lik* . it 's  hard on a ni.«n 
to lie caifeiT up s.i muvh hut we 
lia\I- to stand it. Mr. Kditor. I 
li-rl a seTis;ition. a kind of tinif- 
lini£ up and down tlu spine, to 
ti-11 toll s.itue o| our doiny» Ilf 
lonjf tim* ayo. ,\wa\ hack in 
old .\lali.iin' the men iis. d to 
nui t  Saliiril.il evi-ninvfs at the
ero-s road irris. ri s|i»r«s to hrint  ̂
in the ]Hdiiat and *i»*ssuiu hides 
and >f<t tin news, th-m-r.illi 
tlievsaw  the yr«K-er\inan read- 

Ihiar a n wsp.i|H r and decidi-d to 
*11 chip in and s, nU i»>*t-the 
|»a|K r. Imt there w.isurflv onn*»f 
the Imneli that .ould read so tlu-i 
aifreerl to meet papTT itor  and 
hall- tlu- learned man rea«l to- 
them. The first that came he 

“was Tvadiny wHelvTK«?c~^^

COAL
Wr are prepared to fill 
your orders feu- coal in 
any quantity.....................

Extra Quality Lump
$4.50 Per Ton

Delivered
Leave orders at Tidwell 5  Sons, 

or drop us^aJMElpl card.
Patronize Home Industry

GRAHAM COAL CO.
Proprleiors^BurchJ Mines

1̂ .

1 ’ '

intr to U' a hiir im m iifration that 
fall ailrt'com was ifiuintf l«*—he 
aenwTf arhrw wm -cvf them Mop- 
|N-d him and aski*<l him what th a t j 
iminiirration was and he told | 
him it was a Tittle varment la*-| 
twn.-1-n the sixe of a coon and a 4
M|uirrel. anywai it was h 1 on; 
ci»rn. That same cn»wd tlu- next 
'wc-k jfot verv much alarmed on 
acctmnt of re]Mirt that tb«-rr 
was scarlet fever in the country 
and the next meeting they se
lect i*rt thr tcamprt trentU-man to | 
iro to top-n and s«-e almut it and 
be struck tlu* county health offi
cer and asked him almut it and 
he told him then* was no acarlet 
fever.lmt then- w-as some vercloid 
hut if it tr*d I*<‘ <in epidemic 
he would quarantine the town, so 
that satisfied him. The balance 
of the crowd were waitintr at the 
>rr<Ki-ry store lor the re|a>rt and 
when he yot hack he told them 
he had seen tlu- health officer and 
he said ‘then- w-as no scarlet fe
ver Imt there was some celluloid 
and if it jfid to In- hvfH-rdermic 
he was K'oinK’ to canteen the 
town. T h at satisfied everyliody 
and all went home happy.

Now, Mr. Kditor, some of the 
old country fellows may try to 
deny this hut it 's  so- Vou ask 
Frank Herron. John K. or Will 
Matthews. They know it ’s so.
1 think they were a |»art of the 
crowd. I know it tickled me 
when he got hack and everything 
was all right on Big Sandy.

C . I>. Y a n c k v .

If you want to

TALK
I ’sc th cO rah am  liuie- 

pendent Telephtnie 
Com pany’s L ines.

We'll give lou prompt, cour- 
. teuus trewtm> nt and do our 

U-st to make lour •‘talk** 
7>Teasanl ahiT protitahli*.

Graliaii iRdepeBdeat 
Tekphne C o n a zr

W. H MAYES. MaMgM-

Service Gi b
Alto -R e p ^  -  5id  S lic e s

Let us do your repair 
work. We have all the 
necessary facilities and 
guarantee good service.

RUTHERFORD’S
GARAGE
Graham. Texaa.BELMONT HOTEL
a  a  HALL Prop

RATES I1.2S PER DAY
Claan Rooma -  Good Servlet

$45Q
$125.00

Are the first and second prizes in The Reporter’s great 
Subscription Contest. Other prizes are to be added.

While subscriptions to The Reporter are coming in very rapidly we are not satisfied with the 
results thus far obtained, so as a special inducement to get subscriptions quickly we are going
to give away, absolutely free, a fine $4.50.00 Piano, a $125.00 buggy and several other val
uable presents to ladies to solicit subscriptions for us. Any lady in West Texas, either mar
ried or single, is eligible for this contest. No rwi tap eju st get the subscrqitions, turn them in 
to us and receive the votes. The lady securing the largest numlier of votes will be given the 
fine Piano; tlm-lady thal[^ecures the next largest nuinlKT of votes will lie given the $12,5.00 
buggy, and so on down the line until all the prizes have.l)et*n awarded.

Every contestant must l>e nominated on one of the regular nomination blanks lielow, hut 
you will 1r‘ allowed to NOMINATE YOURSELF. Don’t wait until some one nominates you if 
you want to enter this contest. Just start right out getting siibscriliers and bring or ^md in 
your nomination later. The main thm t̂ t5-gmrftrrthe subscriptions and get them

K a.’li ri»n U *K tan l  inu>l 1h* j>r<»vi<K-il w itli r»vt*ipl lMM»k> In u ti i HIk otbci* am i im i-t i^^m• t o  f .ic li  H tili-rislH -r  

a n-t'i-ip l t'or-llu- am ou nt paiil. T h i* * o n ta iii ori>.rinal am i rt-»-t*n»lK; ll'u* orij^inal i'iH -rfo ra ti-« l.

II j Ik yarn tc-ar ou t ;inil i îva* to  th e  Ktil»stTilH*r. tin- Unplu aTt- to  Ik* lirouj^ht o r  V ent to  u> w ith  th e  inonev.

Value of Subscriptions
K v e r v  n e w  Kn liKc r iU  r (o r  one v«*ar en t it le>  the t*ontt*Ktant 1o I im m i  vote^.• •  ̂ • ---
K vt*ry  n e w  M ib^erllvcr fo r  t w o  vetirK e n t ith  ** the  ronti*stat it  to  voie<.

'—  , " . " ■ --------
K v e r v  rem -w a l fo r  the [H*rioil o f  mu* y e a r  en t it le>  tlu* e o n te ^ lan t  to  voti*^. •

E v e r y  rt*newal fo r  tlu* |K*ri<K| o f  t w o  vt ar.** entitle** the «-onti*^tant to  I5 u u  vuieK,

- N o  «til>^eri|ition take n  fo r  lj,*K  ̂ th an  one y e a r  n o r  m ore  th an  t w o  yean*. .

[f .you wish to nominate someone in this contest just 
fill in the nomination blank below, cut it out, and mail 
or send it to us. The name will be placed on our pub
lished list of contestants. ~   ̂ — .

NOMINATE SOMEONE TO-DAY

I Nominate

Whose Postoffice is

Route Number or Name

NOMINATION BLANK GOOD FOR 2000 VOTES

/
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G. C. Boyle Writes of Farm -  
era Union.

Tho Farmers Kdiicatiunal iim l, 
Co^»|H*rative (Jnion ''f  Texas met 
in catUHt session at F t. VV’orth ;

bank and the rate of interest 
should not exceed four js*r cent.

Hrotlier t'. W, Junker and K. 
B. >IdfeTancrbT TTIn^y and my
self were delejfates to this c»>n- 

-reniion and I must s:t.v that t  
January H and l.s. and a "  never before saw s<, much busi-
the legitimate and leadinjf enter- ^  ^^ort a time. We
prises and the ra ilroads leudmtf ^ad an old fashioned love feast.
to ht. W orth  did themselves from  2IMI counties in
l>roud. Kach and every one '»f T exa s and men of brain from 
them extruded to the U n ion  all , .\labam a,
the >r<HXl t i l i n g  they had. w h ich  M iss iss ip p i. Lou is iana , t 'a lifo rn ia  
was plenty. _

W e first met. as was our usual j^erc. and I want you to
custom', in the Ualm r 1 e iiip le ,, ^^now there was so inelh in if done, 
and-as tlie meetinif was onê  W e were addressed by the bi(f- 
IfTeat interest to all I exas. the|jj,^jjj South, men who
deletrates'iii attendance were four | are 'capable  of doin»f t i l in g .  O u r 
u m es ifreaterthan were expected. ; o^ ler is in a healthy condition 

ere were live hundre<l on th e , need new im-mliers to
sidew alk that could not «:ain a ^ H ^  jf
mittatice to the hall, and the 
K4>ard of Trade an<l Uommorcial 
Stvretaries tendered us the 
use of the Savoy Theatre. We 
held otic session there ami it was 
to«t small. Then the jkiptist 
tals^rnacle was offered us and the 
balance of the meetinjfs were 
hehl there. 1'he Pastor. Kev. 
Dr. Norris, adilressed us |s-rson-

you are  n«d now m em ber let 
me urife you i * iK'Come one and 
tfive us y ou r assi<»tance in t h is 
noble work ( J . U. B o y i .k

Tlf tMTH'S MimST KWtftKI

HE SENI-WEEKLY RECORD
FT. WORW. THH

111 uildltioii to  MiiliM-riliiiia for sou r <
Utj{h' I

St. Louis Restaurant
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Short Orders, Fish and Oysters
EVERYTHING GOOD TO EAT

Went Side of Square

.i l ly  .ind told us tliat. a t  a l l  t im e s  home paper, voii shouhl liave a
when we were in I't. Worth to. clai»» tfenrral newi»|»aper. A» a trust-
m ake his ta U -rn a c le  our hom e. worlh.v family pa|»erthr S e 111i-Weekly

Wa- feel ^rreatIv indebted to a l L " "  ■‘"l*^rior. j
£ , , . i It isn't foranv liiiiiteil »a*t of |>e<iple;:

o r tn e se  itU erests  and'iMsiiHe for ...  . ,__« . ,  # ..ii., II • —4t s f<ir even  iiiemlier of ev en  faitiily. !
th e  n i le  t re a tm e n t  accon le il  us. if you ii.ni't timl iMimethiiiK of inter-1'h e  jfr i 'a t  pai'kinff hotlse o f  F t .  e»t in a particular is«ue well, the etl-
W o rth  in\ ite«l us to lu n cheon  at 'tor l««*k» on that is îu* in  a^Tairure.
their res,Hs-tiee nla 'es. They >« »" P^ntiiiK all the news of

, , . . .  . •« theilai III coiicuc. form. I he Kecordplaced at our dis|>.isal 4 j  str

Young County Abstract Co.
Graham, Texas.We Make Abstracts and Do a General Land and Loan Business

We Will Appreciate Your Patronage 
and Give You Good Service -

Office in Tidwell Bldg.

R. L. TANKERSLEY, Mgr. E. W. FRY. Sec.-Treas.

J. W. CARLTON
<

A

LIVERY
Rock Island City Transfer

s

Th|e Rock Island Stable
North £lm Street

“WE NEVER MISS A TRAIN ”
a *

Southwestern No. 8. Independent No. 62.

! il

-------. ■ haa special feature* for rarh mem-
cars and alaiut pHI autoiil'diilt's  ̂her of the familv. The muarkahle 
to |{o out to the stiK'k yanis and ■ Ifromth oi The Kis-oril i» the lie.t evi-
|>«ckinir hotfscs anil showed us ileii. e of it* merit*. -----------------
Ihrmiifh tile plants, thus you will

. . . . . .  K*‘l fhe Furl \V..rihraxily vvw nv .̂„h
nor lastinif tfratitude am U tH s to

T hk  W k s i Tr.xvs K msiktkm

- lilS  ONLY CHARITY
—  '

lly *iili*vriIlilUt-* ihruogh I III*
>ou can c<‘t The Furl \V..rih Neiiii- 

to|fether *iith I HK 
W kst T k x a .<i KKeoMTHK. Isith |Ni|ier* 

fK* hoju'tl Wi* w ill so liv i‘ anil C^n- one »ear for otili S1.7S. or a i>-pai;r 
duct iiunM-lvfs that Wt/ m av merit "»**F •*' im.-lmle.1 f-u-.mly l.V
all t h . v  if.Hsl thinjfsi .mil may Ae,^pt tht* ofter t.«Ui.

none of us Iwtrax the trust that] 
is Confided in us. D id  you tret 
that';f I
• T h ere was mr»T»-ijnrut- itulle in 
thcM* two days than ha* lu-en 
done in live years U-fore, not that 
the S ta te  manai^einent didn’t do 
anythimr until now. Init Is-Catise 
Ihe liH'ats ivwd emtnty unions ha«l 
awwkenr rf. xnd the ifreat financial 
world has yr.d its e\i s and e.irs 
o|H'iied and loiind out that the 
Farm ers Union was not out to 
tig^ht aiiv leifitim ate fiusini ss, 
and they are cominfr to our help.
W hat w f wftftt Tx . co-o|sT.ition 
aSiTeducation. Uul turmuii ami 
strife , but a U-tlerment of ,ilf our 
conditions. We need ih f  QUrclt* 
ant. the lianker and all ol the 
transportation l in e s  to help us 
aod 1 must sac flMi iht-se m-

Ibnk^fH d Iv  tJ a »irl oI
miwr. they tell im-.

Winkti— Y i-*: fail Ihefi'
teresis and the Farmer* Union t.,. . i.i.....ii..

U ODO

-What IS that?
-Ill* |M **iiiii*f iF iaik.

HORSE SENSE.

are on'-Uie \erije of the ifryatest Dinka- 
(pcl-Unfether that has ever lss*n W ink* 
anil it w ill I m -  ^ i m m I  for all ol u*.

Kve ry  tiller of the «a*il and
sttM'k rais4-r that is e lii(ib 1e -----
to l U e m b e m H i p — m  the Farm ers "W h y  in it that T h e  d o ^  i a  always 
U n ion  sh ou  111 j o i n  at once. p  j  a» the nimt infellipent

[ . . j a i l l  ! * •  o f  I f r e a t  b e n e f i t  t o  j y o m B H l  1* ® * ® * ^  .
. . .  '  “ n i i a u d e  h e  k n o w *  I m > w  t o  i r e t  aT o u r  f a m i l r .  j  i -  . u  .  • •j g o o d  l i v i n g  w i t h o u t  d o i n g  a n y

W e want the Uustnesx m ten  sts  j Imuw.-.— N ew Or-
j d  the state a m i  the tran spurta -1 ) e a n a  Pk-ayune.
tion lines to know* that we never I ----------------- -̂------
did and never will fight any l«̂  w ith out her .
I f t t i n a t e  b u s i n e s s ,  b u t  e a r n e s t l y  
seek t h e i r  c o - o p e r s t l n i t .  We d o  
n o t  w a n t  a n v  c h a n g e  i n  our l a w a  -

You Take No Risk
• S

in buying here. We assume 
-  all responsibility, not only for 

the clothes, buT for your satis
faction with them. You want 
value for the money you spend 
and you have your own idea 
of what value is to you. It 
may mean style and looks, 
sutetantial service or several 
Other things, according to the 
way you look at it. To us it 
means all these things, and an 
assurance that you shall l>e 
satisfied wholly. . . . . .

Our Spring and Summer Woolen Display 
is ready for your approval.

r" J

Economical Tailoring Cp,̂
R. C. GOODE; Tailor. HOPE NEWMAN. Prop.

Notice, Farmers!

Don't forget that last February we put in 
the iiest cotton cleaner made. We are 
now running all eight gin stands and gin 
two hales every fifteen minutes. Come 
and get your eotton ginneti now tpid go 
home to Sully and the children. We will 
also grind your corn.

Farmers’ Union Gin Co.
A. R. JONES. Nansier.

World’s Greatest Books
Complete list of Famous Authors 

and their Greatest Works
In 20 Volumes. Cloth Binding.Special Price 

J O

Worth twiee the i^ c e  asRed.

ONLY ONE SET LEFT.

Graham Printing Company

that will work a hardship on our 
railroadx; on the other hand we 
want our law makers to extend 
every courtesy that i» honorable 
to them, for their co-operation 
and extension is needful and 
lieneficial to ux.

The Farmers Union is a fire 
all through Texas except in our 
own , County Union, owing to 
three years of drouth,- -but with 
the lights liefore u s  We will 
flourish an the green liay tree. 
Join the Union is the watch 
word, and be liencfittcd. We 
have all the money we need and 
as long as we need it at h per 
cent to make any crop that we 
can store out of the weather. 
We want a law enacted by the 

I  State of Texas that will enable 
I us to build concrete, fire-proof 

warehouses where we can store 
our produce and sell it during 
the twelve months instead of 
three, as We now do. The ware
house receipt ah*»uld tie made 

r legal tender and accepted at any

“ He Mid he mtildn’t live without
her.'* ■ -------------

He seems to In> doing it, aU 
right.”

‘'Why, site married himT*
"1 know, but she's a club woman.”

ENOUGH I t  P LEN TY.

Caaey— Do voti iver plav cards, 
O’Brien? ‘ ' '

O’Brien (a gardener)— Faith, no! 
Oi get me full av handlin’ spades in 
the daytoime.—Boston Evening
Transcript.

_  W HYT_____
“I permit my wife to run onf 

house exactly to suit herself.”
“Why do yon drag in the word 

permit ?” _

AFFLUEN CE.

“Is she rich ?”
“Heavens, yes I A specialist gets 

$10,000 a year for doctoring her 
poodle.”

-
CRAMPED FINANCIALLY.

“Why don’t yon keep a car, Pil-
k i n r

“Well, for one thing, I ’d hata to 
beg nv gasoline from door to door.”

MUTUAL CONFIDENCE
«

IS  the Ivasts t»f nil success. The inxtituti«m with honorahte, upright methiNis tif conducting a legitimate 
business will always meet with the approval of a m ajority of the people, whether that m ajority assists in 

its upbuilding or not. They can not help hut s|K'ak a gtHsl word for iU whenever il is menironevl. T h is 
same mutual nmfidpnrrlras caused the fast growing list of sulvscriliers to the

West Texas Reporter
Are you one of this numlier? The KejHirter is lieing read by more iK’oplc for the length of lime it has lieen 
published than any other pa|)er ever established in Young County. The reason for this is that it publishes 
the N E W S  without bias or prejudice. It  is a pa|>er for all the |>eople. reaches the subscrilier on the same 
tlay every week. W e want you to read The Re|>orter; we have confidence enough in the paiKr tt» believe 
that you will like it— in fact, we know you will want to read it all the time if yt>u want the N EW S.

Now, if you have not yet subscribtxl for The Ke|>orter, fill out one of the blanks tielow anti semi it to us. 
When your subscription expires we will discontinue the paper unless otherwise notified. We don’t want to . 
give it to you; we expect you to pay for it. but no longer than the time you ctm tract for it.

..  Fill in ooeof these Blanks Today': ■
If you want to pay Cash. ftU in THIS blank.

1«*1

The West Texas Reporter, Graham, Texas.
Please send me T h e  West Texas Reporter for one year, 

for which find enclosed Check P. O. Order for One I)nllnr

Name _ i '

Route Pustoffice

If M a Itiral «r Star iM ta. m  Mate write aoMe aad avaiber plalaly.

VJ-

If you haven’t the Cash and want the papor, fill In THIS blank.
r

l ‘»l

The West Texas Reporter, Graham, Texas.
Pleast- send me The West Texas "Reporter for one year, 

for which 1 agree to pay fHie Dollar on or before Mar. 1,-191.1

Route

Sign<*d _

Ptistoftice ^  __ M l

If ea a Ibrel er Star keate. ea atate: write aaaa aad aaaibar plalaty.

t'
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Local and Personal Mention
Q. Strei't is ri’or»v»'rinjT tr<*in a Mr. ami Mr>i. h. M. Hall \vi*r»‘ 

severe s|k-I1 of laKTi]>]K-. , iiiitdi:—lia î|iV’ Moti«lay over the
arrival of a tine babv U)V. Mr. 

Kev. C. K. Taylor i" in Stain* Ball is .Manaifer of the M. K. 
fonl on business. tlraliam  farm.

Ia
See Owen & \oiiny for harly For cheap iiion«‘V on ta'ii«T aj>- 

Triuinph Seerl 1‘otabKs.  ̂ ^^noUl

Mrs. PenninK-tonof munttown. Burnett of Mt. Pleasant
Florida is visitin»r her Mster. r.raham Uifg Momlav.
Mrs. W. F. Wear.

W. K. M. aire of Uriar Ifc-ml
(le.'»r»fe Lanier of Briar llranch 

p.1̂ 1 (frahain a visit last Momlav.
was a bi)i{' Momlav visitor to l ira*
hiAn. ■ I^et Jiio. C. Bower sell _vou a

'B u ick . He will save you iiionev.
T h e  coinjilete line of Sprnuf

ami Suniiner samples <lispl.ive«l S . 11. .lones of 'Poiik Valley 
by Korn. 'I'lie T ailor  i  ̂ uiiijueN- jr;,nsactetl busiiies> in (Irahani 
tionablv the iiioxt vialM.rate we \i,,nd.t\, 
have e\ iT belu-M.

------  S . Pozier of Miller Ik-ml was!
J .  A. W n c M  ot Mt. Pleasant M„mlav tlironir.

cominunitv wa" lu ri on busimv.*
Momlav. l . .n Dr. Blevins eut th.it vyart

oil Ilf \our uiuli-. I lUaraiUee4 -to--
t'.Tr Michigan -alt arnveil

If you need a windmill, 
pump or tank call on Hughes 
& Kizer, northeast corner of 
square. Graham, Texas.

The Hejiorter enjoyed a-^vlcas- 
ant visit Monday from our frfend, 
R. (1. Taylor of the Indian 
Mound comniMnitv.

Pure riblsni cane syrup in bar
rels. (lO cents a KTalluti. Brin'if 
your juirs- Owen A Youiiif.

W. T . Steadhain of Mt. Pleas
ant was here on business Monday.

Briiuf me your pr«Hluce, la m  
liK'ated in the Finch biiildinfr.

I). J .  Bramloii

.Mr. and .Mrs. \V, J ,  I.ovinif 
are ex|K-cted in (iraham  to-nijflttr- 
T ljey  will sjh-ml a fevv irays here 
and then ifo to Jennv n where 
thev will make their home.

T h e  John F... .Morri-on t'o.
st,'i\ «»|f.

We are ready to supply 
you with Brass Fixtures of 
ev ery description.

Hughes & kizer.

V
1

THK FARMER’S FIRST 
AID IN SICKNESS.

WHEN there 1* sickness ' 
or an aecideiit on the farni.‘ 
haste in calling the doc- 'i 
tor is vital.
Life may rest on minutes— 
Dont wait iiatU sickness 
occurs, and THEN wish 
you had a telephone.
Onler it NOW from our 

__nearest manager, or write.
THE SOUTHWESTERH TELEGRAPH 

AND TELEPHONE CO.'

WE WOULD APPRECIATE A  
VISIT TO OUR NEW  POWER 
STATION. COME A N Y  TIME.

GRAHAM ELECTRIC LIGHT 
COMPANY

DALLAS m;s

W’l" buv hidi furs, c h ic k e n - .  ■

______  We e il joved  a p le a sa n t  , h a t  l"-‘ -^
MrV I., p. Clark livuuiuji.be I - - ,, Momlav. HivraeM im re paid. ^

te r  t h i -  w eek, .ilvvavs h a -  so m e th in ir  ttvven A \ o i in i j .

ifoiNl to  te ll  u -  when lie c .t l l - .
S« e < Ivvell A Younvr I'T b.lled

oats, a lla l la  ami Jo l in - .n  e r a -  For cheap money on land veitli
or without parti.il pavment- a|»-

t 4UV Jsprimj A ;
Summer line. I guarantee a lit. 
Korn. T h e  Tailor.

. .  I .< i>: I. - 1 . , ,  .,,,1 ..,. plv Ui C. W.. l l in w o . 4*rah«tm.'— ------i,,--------------------------------,.Mrs.. J .  t 1- i-ber b it .M-.ml.iv i t . . ! K«-rti. the T a ia .r .  clean
morn intf for Cleburne t-> sj^ml * . .uul ]«re-s v.Mir ch.the-. Alivvork
two weeks v i-itinu her mother.
Mrs. J .  M.illett.

S*‘«. m e. lM-(iir»‘ sellinif vour 
chickens, turkevs. butter, 
hides and fu r-. P . .L Brandon,
<IraImhWt Texas.

Jn o . .\. Brown, otie of Tin 
Reporter's In -t fri< nds m the Mt, 
Pleas.mt coiimiunitr mtt-'d on us

Uliaranteed.

wliile in the citv MondaV.

I.a<li«-s if y-«ii want vour suits 
land -k ir t -  cleanul bv an ex|H-rt. 

- n  'horn* Korn, the Tailor.

If you a windmill.! We are prepared to place
pump or tank call on Hughes.Mis- Rueb\ Newbv of M ini: ^  Klzcr. Doitheast corner  y o ^ 'bath ^ m

Hughes & Kizer.
Bend w a- in iIraham  Mon«lav. gqm re, Graham, Texas 
She |Mi<l Th«* Ka-̂ ttari*:.r -a vi-it 
while «n the citv . ■■ "S. t l .  Street returned la-t Week• _ - —

r :  . , iT a.--j II from a trip out we-t. Me left.Mr. and .Mr-. L. 11. Kidwell '
, . . .  this mominir for eastern market,ate spendin»f a few weeks with

f c lwttvt-s irt .Mineral Wells.

Karlr Triumph S u d  Potatins 
at Owen A Yminif.

For all k im P ttt—M rt.i t  Work. 
Well tubing. Iron Hues, and Iron 
T an k s s«-e me C. M. Rickm an.

Methodist Services.
"R e liifio n  III the lile  of L in - > 

coin” will Ih* dis<'us-«il l»v the
{mstofuii__Hu- Meilnwlist churfh
next Sunday n iifh t. .Ml are in- 
V iteil t<* U- pres«-nt es|»ix-iallv the

jlh e  youni; |Nople. T h e  relufion
Misses IL ttW  Liibb- ami — — -Mr . and-Mi»s- lit Â.- -Nort*il ar- jof ot;1̂ r iffeat men will Im** «lis- 

S lro ther  of Proftitt were in t ira -  the proutl {larents ol a line baby • ,;'uvw«-d from liiiu* to time on Sun- 
ham nimKlinir witlT̂  the Bi|f •"*.v that arrived Tuesdav. |,|a\ nights. J .  llvi.i. Bowmvn.
Monday crowd.

Ia"t Jno . t ' .  Itowt-r s*‘II vou a 
I.arife bulk Oueen olives. W. Buick aiitoimdde. P o|h- Kxcelsior 1. Tidwell A S**nx. im*lorcrrtr and RaMiTiK-f Incvcle. t

Groceries.
Full and complete line of 

1 .. 1 -. i.eH i..rv  H -w n  i Grocciiee. Feed, Seed Oats,F^ P. Burch ol Briar Branch 
was in the citv Ihir .Monday. .is I 'ncle  l*ink, left last Saturday

for C uliacan. .Mexk'o for a thirty
__ .A- S .  Wil«-»n «d__Newi-astly d»vw* riwit  with his —on. I>r. P.
’^icnt Bi lfn*oks.

Ve|jetal»les receivail fre-h the S»i.*ond car of K ul Ruat Pr**»»f 
ftwii ami !■ i» »!♦ e iH'ti wn 'k. W. s»-rd oa ts  ji i - i  m v iv ed .
I. T idw ell A Si»ns. ,

Vick’s.
Cotteii S—d Rotke.

Money to Loan
Loans made in Youn^ Archer, Bay
lor, Throckmorton and Stephens 

. counties at e  very low rate of inter
est. No expense, I do my own in
specting and close loans promptly.
My companies loan their own mon
ey and will take care of you through 
dry years. If you want money for 
investment, to take Up notes, bring 
your abstract and other papere_,pnd 
come to see me.

Rg Low a Spedalty

E. C. STOVALL
Graham, Texas.

Ihtftirs harifli^ t'rrttnn Se-rd In j 
jwll will pleam* brinif them in In—:( f w v n  41 - u u i>>evX|R‘Ct (o finish our crush-jU t u t  that .tim e, and after this!

*4atv they will In- of low’cr value i
and we will have to keep them ,
until next season. i

teraham Cotton < hi Co. i

f - ..Hotks.
The stiKkhoWt-rs of Farmers 

Union tfin Co. arv hereby noti- 
fied that a meefiog of the stock
holders will lie held in (iraham 
on Saturday, February 22, at 
the court house. .

A. H. JoMK.s, .Manager.

Wc Want yovr Fiying Chkkans.
Bring all your frying liac 

chickens tu the Mountainside 
Hotel. Will pay from LSc to 2<K:

We Make Your 
Office Work 

Easy
Wr can supply you with 
anything used in an of
fice. Our complete line of

Copy Pencils and Inks 
Wridnj Fluids, all sizes 

looks, Letter Files 
Tnbe Glue 

Library Paste
Bill Boob-----

Bill Collet's Boob 
Blank Books

all alxas and gradea

Carbon Papers 
Typewriter Ribbons

far all maeblnea

We deliver on abort no- 
tice anything in printed

Letterheads. Billheads, 
Envelopes,

in fact, any special offiee -̂- 
stationery you need in a 
hurry. • «

If You Wait It,
'  We Have It!

The ( ^ a m  
Printing Co.

ANEWFIRN
We wish to announce to the 
people of Grahanr and the sur
rounding country that we have 
ix)ught the stock of Mr. W. S. 
McJinisey in the T^hina' Hall 
and would like to have you in
spect our stock of *

FURNITURE
Enamelware
Queensware
Glassware

Matthews & Noms
Undertaking Department in Connection*

'i

CHTc H R A N  *  S U N0 » .\ T K .\ C T « » K S  -  B I 'I L B K K S :
--------- fir.thjim, TetiiRT'

KAY & AKIN

(iraliam Auto
Supply Company

CHAS. W n M A Y B . M a a ^ .

a pound for all you will bring. | . . .
Beecher M. Baker, l*roprietor. A u tO m O b llC  A C C 6 S S 0 n 6 8I and Supplies

New Tiros. ' PIro Proof Gsrage

Day ud Night Service Can

A T T O R N K Y S A T LAW  

( ; k .a h a m . t k x a s .

C. W. JUUNSON
A TTO R N F.Y  A T  LAW

< H n cc^ e«t Hide H<|tiare. .

<;k '.v h a m , t k x a s .

Dy’s Cream Parior
Ice Cream
a n d - ^ t f i r -

ioaas B y , Proprietor.

No Dust Antiaoptic.
We have the Crexent Carpet 

Sweep in .t Ib. vans. The thing 
for fine rugs and carm-ts. The 
(iraham  I*rinting Co.

Time to Plant
Seed Irish potatoes, onion sets 

and new garden seeds. Select 
them early. W. I. Tidwell & 
Sons. I

Tanka. Clatems.
Let tn«i make your Iron Tanks 

and Underground Cisterna for 
you. C. .M. Rickm an.-

Dry (loods.
I am daily receiving a 

nice and nobby line of 
Spring and Sum mer Dry 
Goods. Men*a and Boys* 
Clothing. Low -quarter Shoes 
of all kinds, I want to sell 
you. Cash or Credit

D. G. Vick.

B. B. O A R R E T T  -
C O N TRA CTO R A B U IL D E R

I'.KAHAM, TF.XAS.*

▼ ' ——

DR. W . A. M O R R IS
D E N T IS T

OflKcp over Orahatn N at'l. Bank. 

BKAHAM, TF.XAK.

R K H D E R  & SON
D A PERH A N G IN G  AND 

H O U SE PA IN TIN G

GRAHAM, T E X A S.,

MOUNTAINSIDE HOTEL
BKKCHRK W. »AKR*, PROP.

Riitet* $2.00 I>er Day.

(iraham , Texas.
W

Dffmiui & BdiAer
BLACKSMITHS
and Woodwoikw

ThaaMilag year wUl lad wa weU
eawlpped with a fwU aleck a( 
matatial far wark of ail.iaaertp- 
Hawa Wa will kavra axpairt 
baraaahaara. Wa iiadarataad owr
bualaaaa thoroughly.
Satlafaetlon
Onaraataad

Prleao
laaaanaMc

Ĵ ANBODlLCng
The Waal and Mattoa

SHEEP
Gnhui& NcCorqaodale

Graham, Texas

Furniture.
Big Car of Furniture just 

received at

' Vick’s.

terl

Bai

M. Jl

Mril
S tree t[ 
for Mt 
visit.

J ..¥
the cit


